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Siale Plans 
SUI Medical 
School Probe 

Seek Expansion Cost 
Of 30 More Students 

The legislative interim commit
tee decided yesterday to make a 
thorough investigation of what it 
would cost to expand the train
ing lacillties of SUI's college of 
medicine. 

The com mit tee scheduled a 
meeting for June 13 in Des Moines 
to hear Dr. M.H. Soley, dean af 
the college of medicine. 

Committee Chairman .T.C. Col
burn said, "We will invite Dean 
Soley to appear before our group 
and tell us just what it would 
cost to expand the physical plant 
to take care of 120 mEdical stu
dents," The Associated Press re
ported. 

Dean Soler said last night, 
"We are already making a thor
ourh Investl&"ation of our laell
lUes to determ1ne what person
nel, 8]lace and equipment we 
need to Increase the college to 
120 students." 
He added that any estimate of 

the cost of expanding the school 
could be made only after figures 
from the investigation were com
piled and studied and architect
ural surveys made. 

The investigation includes sur
veys in the basic sciences and clin
ical facilities, Dean Soley said. 

Slate Sen ator Colburn (R-Har
Ian) .said in Des Moines, "We want 
to obtain complete infQ)"mation in 
this matter. In asking Dean Soley 
to appeal:. we wUl advise him to 
bring along any other univeJ;5ity 
oUicials who can help enlighten 
the committee." 

Members of the interim group 
came to Iowa City several weeks 
ago for first hand inspection of 
the facilities a fter a legislative 
request for expansion of the med
ical school 

The aim ot the Interim com
mittee 15 to assure the train In&" 
of more dodors to alleviate an 
an acute. shortllre of physic laDs 
In smaUer communities. 
Dean Soley, commenting on this 

doctor shortage, said it is known 
that there are tow!l8 without phy
Sicians, which have requtsted 
them. 

He added that Surveys are un
der&..ay to determine the need for 
physicians in varic,us lowa com
munities. The survey aiso includes 
the number of doctors practicing 
in various areaS of Iowa and their 
ages. 

Operation 'Filling' 
For New Ie Pool 

First tEst !!lling for Iowa City':; 
new swimming pool will begin 
this afternoon when water st.arts 
flowing by gravity into the pool, 
Contractor M. D. McCreedy said 
last night. 

All equIpment has been installed 
and the rinal check awaits electric 
power for pumps whIch wlll ·force 
waler Inlo the pool, McCreedy 
said. 

Workers this week completed 
pool equipment installations lind 
painted depth and lane markings 
on the pool bottom, he said. 

Last of Shelton Gang 
I, Seriously Wounded 

FAIRFIELD, If.,L. (A")-Blg Earl 
Shelton, about ~~, was shot and 
seriously wounded late last night 
in a club Just ott the courthouse 
square. Doctors Laid thEY thought 
Shelton would live. 

Big Earl Is the lost remaining 
brother of the once famous south
ern Illinois gang, A brother Oarl 
was shot to death on a I'oad near 
his farm home about two years 
8g0. Anothcr brother-Bernie
was kllled while leaving a road
house near Pcoria last year. 

Two Truck Convoys 
ElCor!eci Through City 

(Jl.P Wirephoto> 

Barkley Hefts Paul Bunyan's Gavel 
'ORDER' WOULD MEAN 'ORDER!' if Vice-President Alben Bark
ley used this 20-pound "Paul Bunyan" gavel. But Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey (D-Mlnn) (left) told Barkley he couldn't kefP It to sur
prise the senate. Barkley autographed the maul for return to the 
Bemidji, Minn., chambcr of cOlllmerce. Then Humphrey gave Bark
ley the normal-sized «avel, made in the workshop at Bemidji State 
Teachers college. Bemidji claIms Its area was the main stamping 
ground for the legendary lumberjack, Paul Bunyan. 

/ Witriess Says Mrs. Rutledge 
RemaineHFriendly 10 Halfman 

Brother 01 
Walt Reuther 
Shot in Face 

DETROIT (JP)-Victol' Rcuther, 
brother of President Walter Reu
ther of the CIO united auto work
ers union, was mysteriouLiy shot 
and wounded at his home lale last 
night. 

An unknown assailant fired 
through a. front window of the 
home shortly before midnight, po
lice reported. 

Reuther was wounded in the 
right eye and rlght shoulder. 

The circumstances were much 
the same as the shooUnr 
Walter Reuther a year ago. 
Receiving hospital in Redford, 

a Detroii suburb, Laid Victor's 
condition was "critical." 

Lt. J.B. Greinir of the detective 
bureau at police headquarters said 
shortly after the shooting was re
ported that he had "no cl ues." 

Reuther is educational director 
of the auto union. 

"We're trying to pick up what 
we can," Greiner said. 

The wounded man was taken to 
receiving hospital in the suburb ot 
Redford. 

The shooting of Walter Reu
ther has never been solved. 
At the time the union president 

blamed it on "Communists, man
agement or a crackpot." 

Union, Ford Strike 
Snag in Settlement 

DETROIT Ill'I--The CIO united 
auto ' workers surprise p~n for 
settlement of the 20-day Ford Mo
tor company strike hit a snag yes
terday when the unien and com-

CEDA R RAPI J)H (A P )-A state witlll'~l-l tCl-ltified ypstcrday pany disagreed on what issues 
that Mrs. !-;ydm'y Rutleclgl', 23, l'PflllliJwd friC'ndJy with thc Jate should be arbitrated. 
Byron C. IIattman after the night of last ,July 3] when she claims Chief Ford Negotiator John S. 
he seduced Iwl'. Bugas agreed in principle with 

'l'be wit ne!v , 1~l'ed naiR of Ht. I1ouir;, was Olll' of several who the UAW proposal, but asked in 
-. a telegram to UA W Pres. WaIter 

t<'ok the !ltand in th e' Or. Rob-I P. Reuther that new conferences 
ert C. Rutledg(> .fro., murc1rt·, claims Rattman asked up to $2,000 be held today lo reconcile dilfer-
trial Yl'strl'dllY to dCRer'ihe IIatt- to quit. pur~uing Mrs. Rutledge.) ences. 
man flS "an IImiubie , frirndly 2. Walter Funk, head of the In- Reuther agreed \0 the meeting 
aPfl fllIipt m ~ n ." strument design section of the in a sharply worded reply to 

R tl Bugas in which he blasted Fcrd u edge, 28-year-old St. Louis Emerson Electric Manufacturing 
d· .. for refusing to give a "simple yes 

pe latrlclan. is charged with fa- company in St. Louis where both (II' no answer" to the union's 
tally Ltabbing Hatlman in a Ce- HaUman and Mrs. Rutledge were 
d R 'd straightforward proposal "to arbi-ar apI s hotel room last Dec. skilled empl.oyes. . trate on the UAW's terms." 
14. Funk testified that between last ~he UAW suggestcd thai six 

Gais, head mathematician at July 23 and Aug. 1 "Sydney spent · minor issues be ironed out imme
the plant where both Hattman a considerable amount of her time diately through direct negotiat
and Mrs. Rutledge worked, was at HaHman's drawing board," and tions, sending 62,200 strikers baCK 
the tall blonde's immcdlate su- Hattman during tha.t time did not to their jobs. 
perior. spend any time at her deLk. 

"On several occasions," Gals (Mrs. Rutledge has testified 
testified, ". saw Mrs. Rutledge Haltman struck up an acquain
stoP at HaUman's drawing board tance with her, talked her into 
and speak to him. I don't know going out with him, and on July 
how lonr this period of friend ... 31 plied her with liquor and for
Uness lasted but It Was past the cibly seduced her while she was 
tlrst of August." too ill to resist.) 
Gais also gave testimony which 

challenged Mrs. Rutledge's story 
that Gais took her on a company 
party aboard an excursion boat on 
.July 23 after Dr. Rutledge asked 
Gais to escort hcr. 

Gais told the jury he never had 
any conversation with Dr. Rut
ledge. 

PROTEST RUSS 'INFLUENCE' 
LONDON (WEDNESDAY) (.4")

ThE Moscow radio said today Bri
t ain has protested to Russia tha: 
Sc;viet authorities "are attempting 
to influence the staf1 of the Bri
tish embassy in Moscow." 

Iowa Citian Re-Elected 
K. of C. Stote Deputy 

CHARlLES CITY (A")-The Iowa 
Knights of Columbus re-€lecled 
Gus A. Pusateri of Iowa City as 
state deputy and also renamed ail 
other officers as their annual con
vention closed yesterday. 

The session adcpted a resolu
tion co,ngratulating Francis P. 
Matthews 01 Omaha on his selec
tion as new secretary of the navy. 
Matthews is former national head 
of the Knights of Columbus. 

Pacific 

Minister 

A"ives 

(Jl.p a.dlo Wlropholo) 
'A PACJFIC PREACHER ordained In the Seventh Day AdvenUst 
church holds his spear and Bible as he sits on tbe rail 01 the iJner 
Maurelanla In New York harbor. He Is Robert alau, 42-year-old 
son of a former head-hunter In the Solomon tllands. Salau arrived In 
New York rrom Southampton yesterday. lie came to this cOllntry 
to renew acQuaintance with U •• servicemen be met during the war, 

PARlH (L' l' )-'I'hl' l'lli tt.'d i')tut(·s, (lL,'ut Britain tlnd I.'I·IIII ' \! 

I'('jedt'u tt bid by HUio;.."lin tit II bilt foul' foreign minisll'I'~ conf('I'
ellee ye;,tl'rday to !!pt H share in ('ontrol of (lel'ruany's rich ltuhr 
indust rial m·(,I!. 

They told !-;ovirt Forl'igll ~ilinister Andrei Y. VishinHky also 
that th('y ul'e detcl'mined to ('81'- * * * 
1')' Ollt th ei r pilln f l' Ii llllified 
German sta te in t heir occupa
tion ZOn NI. 

1;'hey invited Russia to let her 
occupation zone join with the 
western zones in a unl fied Ger
many under the new Bonn con
stitution. 

The fcreign ministers got down 
to business yesterday and the cor
dial, chuckling atmosphere of 
Monday's opening ~ession van
ished. 

Vishinsky opened bUsiness talks 
by offering a four-point proposal 

. for the immediate 1ulure of Ger
many, as fo]J ews: 

1 - International control of the 
Ruhr, with Russia taking part in 
a four-power control body and all 
the small neighbors of Germany, 
namely Belgium, The Netherlands, 
Luxembourg, Denmark, Czechoslo
vakia and Poland, taking part on 
a consultative basis. 

2 - Re-establishment of the 
four-powel' allied control council 
for Germany, which has been dol'-

* * * 

ANDREI VISWNSKY 

His Proposals Rejected 

Gais was one of a series of re
buttal witnesLes whose testimon:y 
varies in many respects from the 
defense version of the Hattman
Rutledge "triangle." 

u.S. Delegation Attend s Big Four Conference 
mant since Russia wolked out of 
it March 20, 1948 and started the 
BErlin crl.sls. 

3 - ResumptloD 01 four-power 
ccntrol of Berlin, which Russia 
ended by splitting" the city into 
two parts. The stale picture:; the ha,nd

some doctor as a jealous husband 
who was trying to extort money 
from Hattman after learning the 
St. Louis engineer had been inti
mate with hi~ wife, S'ydney, 23. 

.' State witnesses 
.... yesterday includ

, ed: 
I. Milton Mol

dafsky, St. LOllis 
attorney for the 
dead Hattman. 
He tes tined a 
man who identi
fied him<elf as 
Dr. Rutledge 
called him last 

MOLDAFSKl' Aug. 20 and ask
ed for $200 to 

$250 so that his wile could undel'-
110 an abortion. 

Moldafs'k.y said Rutledge told 
him Mrs. Rutledse was pregnant, 
that Hallman was responSible, and 
that he (Rutledge) "did not want 
any child that waS not his ." He 
said Rutledge withdrew the de
mand for money a day loter. 

,(Rutledge has teLtified his fears 
about his wife's pregnancy proved 
unfounded. He has denied he ever 
BOLllht monlY from Hattman and 

, (AP Wlropbelo) 
u.s. NEGOTIATORS sat aroand the conference table In Plio Is yesterday as the Wr Four fonlp mln
liters meetlnr got underway. The' conferenee Is beln, held In the Roae Marble Palace. Shown jU'e (left 
to ri,bt) Roben Murphy, Dr. Phlllp O. J.lluP, 8eetetarr of Stale DeaD AchesoD &lid John FOlter DIllI ... 

4 - Creation of a "German 
state council" consisting of Ger
mans representing eastern and 
western , economic organizations. 
The council would have economic 
and administrative responsibilities. 

As part of his proposal for four
power control of Berlin yishinsky 
asked that lhe interalUed city com
mand, called the Kommandatura, 
be revived and that an aU-city 
government be re-established. 
, The ' western foreign ministers 
saw Vishlnsky's program as con
stituting a demand rather than 
an offer which gave hope of settl
'ing German problems. 

Secretary ot State Dean Ache
son, French Foreign Minister Ro
bert Schuman and British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin took turns 
stepping on the Russian program. 

"The Potsdam agreement failed 
disastrously in the past." Ache
son told Vishinsky. 

Soviet spokesman Vladimir Pav
lov supplemented Vishinsky'~ pro
gram at a press conference lut 
night by repeating Russla's claim 
the t the eastern fron tier of Ger
many iI lettled permanently. 

e 

01 
Nationalist Forces Evacuate, 
Olfer Only Token Resistance 

~'HAX(lHA I ( WEDXE,' DA Y) (l"P )-.%aIlKhlli. QlIl'en 
('ity oC thl' )rit'nt, fell tc> ' hine'll,! 'ommulli.t troop: tfld'lIY vir
/tlllily without II .'hot bt-ing fir!'c!. 

COlllmuni"t trool)' pourer! into tJlC cit~, shol,tly Slftt'r midnight 
un 'I' bl'clikiul{ thr'UlI!.!'i1 1\utiooalil>t def'nst',' in ,'hllng'hlli \; w~st-* * * crn out ·kil'tll. ,\ brid bitter 

cl trret clah In.;! night in 
Stu ent Comment "Frl'nch 'I'own." tIlt' cit v ' .i 

(""line: e students at SUI showed 
IItlie sUI'prise last night upon 
learning of the occupation or 
Shanghai by Ccmmuni<t Corces. 

"I expectcd Shanghai would be 
taken sooner or later," said Yung 
Yuan Chow, G, Shanghai. "The 
NationalUs had no fighting 
spirit." 

how said hi parent, who 
live in hanchal, told him In a 
letter last week that they In
tended to stay there because 
they believed the oceupai1on 
would Involve no treet IIrht
lng, 
True to their expectations, the 

Communists marched into Shang
hai ye~ terday unoppo cd after 
breaking Nationalist delen~es west 
of the city. 

Yu Cheh Soong, G , Shanghai, 
said he knew that Shanghai would 
Iall, and was not SUrprised by the 
neWF. Soong's mother Ilnd one 
brother are now Jiving in Shang
hai. 

In the most receut letter 
oong received from home, 

there was no mention of the ap
proachlnr Commwllst foreca. 
This wa be(:ause the occupation 
was Inevitable and was taken 
for rranted, Soong saJd. 

Miss Tehru Cheng, G, Wutsien, 
Chiangsu, said she received a let
ter two weel,ts aio from her par
ents ' and three '6rothers in" Shang:; 
hal. At that time the people there 
were living "quite lhe same as 
before," she said. 

"r believe the Communists will 
treat the people of Shanghai lhe 
• ame as they have treated other 
occupied Chinese cities," she sa id. 

Invesligators Hear 
Of Atom Scientist's · 
Communist Affiliation 

W ASIDNGTON (iP) - Congres
sional investigators turned up tes
timony yesterday that a wartime 
atomic scient.ist was "an active 
"Communist" and that red era t 
agents removed two bars of ura
nium from an atomic plant with
cut being detected. 

However, the General Electri ~ 
company, operator 01 the Hanford 
Atomic plant at Richland, Wash. 
replied last nigh t that this staged 
"theft" was not a tair test ,)( 
atomic security because the agents 
gained access to the plant with 
authorization from the atomic en-
ergy commission. 

In a dramatic face-to-face con
frontation, former Communist Paul 
Crouch, of Miami, Fla., testified 
that Prof. Clarence F. Hiskey was 
"known to me as an active mem
ber of the Communist party." 

Hiskey is described in a report 
issued by the house un-American 
activities committee as having 
served during the war in "highly 
SEcret research work on atomic 
energy" at t.he S.A.M. laboratory 
at Columbia university and at the 
metallurgical laboratory at t h r. 
University 01 Chicago. 

* * * No Word on Oaths 
Fqr 'Two Weeks' 

It will "more than likely be 
about two weeks" before SUI 
graduate students receive official 
word from the atomic energy com
misdon regarding non-C·)mmunist 
oaths, Prot. James A. Jacobs of 
the phYSics department said yes
terday. 

Two graduate ~ tudents working 
under Jacobs' direction, Philip R. 
Malmberg, Iowa City, and Robert 
E. Holland. Iowa City, have 
atomic energy commission re
search fellowships. They wllJ have 
to lake the oa.th as ordered Sat
urday night by the commisdon. 

PAY RAISE BILL KILLED 
WASHINGTON IU'I - The house 

yesterday killed a S40'-million mi
litary pay raise bill which woulrl 
have hiked the wales of every 
man and woman in uniform ex
cept recruits. 

wl'slthy wl'strnl eli trirt, \~IlS 
till' only oppol>ition Orrt·r·t'cl by 
g'ovl'l'nm('nt tlC'ft'nul'l'h of I h iK 
mctropoii'l of SOI1lt' G-million 
people. 

The bulk of the Nationalist 
.roops. whose !tadcrs had pledged 
Ihey would defend the city "10 
he last man" and make it "an

other Slallngrad," cvacuated swift-
ly to the north in the direction 
of the Woosung forts. 

By 3 a.m. advance Commun
Ist units !-.ad reaehed Shan&"
hal's mlltlon-dollar Bund, water
front thorourhrare that once wa 
the heart ot the world's grt'atest 
In&ernatlonal settlement, on the 
bank. of Whanrpoo. 
Shanghai Nationalist ICarri on 

commander, Gen. Tallg En-p~. re
portedly was evacuating hi lorces 
from the northern suburbs by ri
ver. He posted rear~uards to block
ade streets leading to the escape 
route, and members t f the peace 
preserva tlons carpi manned hast
lIy erected barricades. 

But Com m u nit troops ap
peared to be I,norlng the nee
Inr Natlonall ts, and no further 
IIghtlq In the city wa ex
pected. 
Shanghai, like the Nationalist 

capital of Nanking before it, fell 
almost by default, A climax in 
the bitler two-week battle, which 
lI8W Communtst trc.ops ring the 
city from three sides and threat
en to cldse o!c the narrow cscape 
hatch to the north . was ncvcr 
reached. 

The sudden Nationallsl wilh~ 
drawal, within a few hours after 
the Shanghai garrison had ex
horted the population to resist the 
invaders by all means at their 
disposal, left mest of the inhabi
lants stunned. 

The m a J 0 r it y. however, 
seemed relieved that the city 
hAd been spared the "blood . 
bath" which Gen. Tan&" En-))O , 
ODly yesterday Insisted would 
ensue If the Co",munlst troops 
broke through the ouler de
tenses. 
The Nationallst forces began 

their evacuation last night a few 
hours before the Communist break
through on the western edge of 
the cl ty. Long lincs of truck, loaded 
with trocps and weapons, crawled 
across the Soochow creek bridges, 
heading north. Peace preservation 
troops who erected sand-bag re
doubts behind the re treating troops 
fired into the air occasionally to 
warn away curious civilians. 

Delay Eis'er Tr;a' 
At U.S. Request 

LONDON M - A British judge, 
overriding deiense protests, yes
terday granted a four-day delay 
in the extradition trial of Ger
hart Eisler and crdered the Com
munist fUllitive held without bail. 

Magistrate John F. Eastwood or
dered Eisler to appear in Bow 
street court again Friday to an
swer the U.S. demand thal he be 
extradited. The U.S. had asked fo: 
an eight-day delay to prepare evi
dence 

His case was disposed of in 
eight minutes The fugitive Com
munisi's appearance was delayed 
Cor an hour whlle the cc urt dealt 
with charges against six drunks 
and 10 prostitutes. 

Crowe Pleads Guilty 
In Embezzlement Trial 

NEW YORK IU'I - Richard H. 
Crowe pleaded guilty yesterday to 
embezzling $.l83,660 from the bank 
where he was assistant manager. 

The unexpected plea brought his 
trial to an abrupt dose. The 
husky banker will be sentenced 
on June 14 and faces a maximum 
sentence of 45 years in prison and 
a $30,000 tine. 

GAMBLING SRIP BH..L 
WASHINGTON lIP! - President 

Truman yesterday signed into law 
a bill which makes it a federal 
crime to operate a gambling ship 
of any nationality in U.s. terri
torial waterl. 
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~ardinals Edge Braves, 3-1 
Musial's HR 
Aids Brecheenl 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Stan Musial 
spoiled -1ohnny Antonelli's sec
ond pitching start ot the season 
with a two-run fifth inning homer 
to lead thc St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 3-1 victory over the Boston 
Braves last night. Harry Brech
een hurled his third victory of the 
year tor the Redbirds. 

Chuck Diering walked to start 
the Cardinal filth. Red Schoen
dienst sacrificed, then Stan slam
med the ball onto the rool of the 
right field pavillion. It was h' 
lifth this year. 

Musial also doubled against An
tonelli in th e first inning to put 
Schoendienst on third. The S1. 
Louis second baseman scored on 
EddJe Kazak's single for the first 
ru n of the game. 
1l •• lon AU R Jl ISt. LouIs AB . II 
SJ.nn ky . 2b 4 0 O\Dlermil . cf 3 I 0 
Dark . • 3 0 0 Schoen'sl . 2b 3 1 2 
FelsN. If 4 0 II;\Ju,' al . rf 4 1 
R.EIHol!. 3b 4 0 OiKa7.ak , 3b 4 0 
llu. -ell. c( 4 0 I ISlaUghter. If 3 0 
l.'OIlAt "('T rt 4 0 l \Marton, ss 4 0 
1"l~tthrr. Ib 3 0 n Joncs. Ib 2 0 
~1".I. l 0 J l ID ,Rlce. c 3 0 
~\l1tal1cll!. p 2 0 l~Bl'e~hcrn , p 3 0 

J(tLftl... ;u t 3' Total.. 29 R R 
1I0'l"n .. .•.. .. 001 000 000-1 
st. ',Ilu i . tr)n O~ OOx-S 
T'-K.'I"k RFlI.K .. ak . Reiser. Muslal 2 

28-Muj,,1 HB.Mll. la!. <;-An l.nnellt . 
&hot'nrt!rll. L TIP · Dark and Flf!cher: 
HdHH'udlPnl!ot DP-Dark and Fletcher: 
)clrk and Flctrh cr. Left-BQ~hln 6; SI. 

T.olIl "-6. Bfl-J\nlOnclJl 3. Brecheen 2. SO
Antonelli 3. Brecheen 3. Wlnner-Bre
ehecil 1~-2 1; Loser-AntoneUl · (1-1 ). u
'Barl,ck Bnrr and Ballanlant. T-2;OS. 
A-ll.M7 (paid. ) 

----

'Reds Trip Phils, 4-3,
On 111h Inning Play 

CINCINNATI (.IP) - The Cin
cinnati Reds squeezed Johnny 
Wy,rostek home from third on Ray 
Muelll r's bunt last night with 
the eleventh inning run that de
feated the Philadelphia Phillies, 
4-3 , before a crowd ot 16,111. 
. Wyrostek had walked to open 

: the ll ' h fr ame and movt d to third 
J on Ted Kluszewski's single. 

• Trailing R-l going into the 
; eighth inning, the PhUlies tied 
; thi! game on two walks, a double 
: by Puddin' Head Jones and Ed
~ die Miller's long fly whIch counted 
t Bill Nicholson frpm third with the 
: second run. 

Starter Johnny Vander Meer, 
• who issued nine walks for the i night, was relieved by Jess Do
t hernic and the Philadelphia rally 
: died. 

· t Iowa Golfers in Michigan 
For Big Nine Title Play 

Seven members of the Iowa 
varsity gol! team left yesterday 
a fternoon for Ann Arbor, Mich., 
to compete in the Big Nine golf 
championship May 27 -2~_ The 
Hawk finished seventh in last 
ycar's meet. 

The Hawk linksmen finished 
thier con f('rence dual meet season 
with a 2-2 reccrd, toppin~ l1Iinol~ 
and Indiana while losing to 
:YIinlle~uIJ .wd Purdue. 

It is fairly certain !.hat Jim 
Ha~ley, SkI!) CaIson, Bob Graham. 
Gene Matlhess and Bob McKira
han will comprise the first five 
with the sixth man being either 
Warner s trout or Bob Phillips. 

A 'Giani' Catch for Smalley Hawklels Win 
.Tennis Crown .. 

OA VENiPORT (IP) - Iowa City's 
net duo of Henry Rate and Ed 
Duncan captured the state high 
school doubles title yesterday with 
a three-sel victory over the Du
buque team, 5-7, 7-5, 6-4. 

The finals were held here after 
rain forced postponement of them 
at Ames Saturday. 

The doubles victoI}' gave the 
Iowa City school the' tennis team 
title. 

Rate and Duncan, both seniors, 
won the title for their school for 
the second straight year. 

Dale Launspach and 'Bob Tim
merman, the Dubuque pair, made 
a strong bid and caine from be
hind to take the first set, bu t ex
perience paid oft for the Iowa 
City lads. 

Vogel in Charge of 
CR Baseball School 

lAP Wlrepbolo) 
SMALLEY FOR THE P UTOUT as New York Giants Catcher Wal
ker Cooper Is picked off second base. Catcher AI Walker's throw to 
Shortstop Roy Smalley was In time to nip the lumbering New York 
backstop. Oalllng the second inning action is umpIre Larry Goetz. 
The Cubs snapped a five-game losing streak yesterday and beat the 
Giants, 8-2. 

Iowa Baseball Coach otto Vogel 
will be in charge of a baseball 
school for Eastern Iowa youngsters 
and high school coaches J une 6, 
7, 8 and 9, to 'be held at Memorial 
stadium in Cedar Rapids, home ::If 
the Cen tral association Rockets. 

Helping the one-time Chicago 
Cub outfielder will be three form-

Karl Leib Charges 
'Sanity Code' Criti'cs 
Afraid of Action 

Prof. Karl E. Leib said yester
day that critics of the National 
Collegiate Athletic association's 
"sanity code" are atraid the code 
can and will be enforced it it is 
violated. 

Telling the Kiwanis club's noon 
luncheon about the code, the NC
AA president quoted Coach Har
vey Harman of Rutgers univer
sity as calling the code another 
"prohibition act" and unenforcable 
during a speech Monday at the 
University of Delaware. 

"If he (Harman) wants to test 
the code," the SUI commerce pro
fessor asserted, "I think he will 
find 'out that the eastern schools 
will cooperate in enforcing our 
rules," 

Leib said that the Eastern In
ter-Collegiate Athletic association, 
of which Rutgers is a member, 
had helped in formulating the 
code and that the authorities of 
all the schools. including Rutgers, 
had "been very cooperative." 

It is intended to eliminate "im
proper pressures" on the athlete's 
choice of schools, keep financial 
aid to athletes in hands of regu
lar university scholarship ·com
mittees and maintain a scholar
ship standard for athletes. 

DIMAGGIOS HEEL STILL BAD 
NEW YORK 1m - New York 

Yankee Outfielder J ee DiMaggio 
said yesterday that his hour'-long 
workout before last night's game 
had caused his injured right heel 
to hurt so much he can not re'
sume practice for several days. 

Basketball Twin Bill Set er baseball men and Keith Kafer 
and Dale Erickson, regulars on 

The . first all-unlversity basket- the Iowa baseball team for the 
ball double-header ever held in past three seasons. 
the university fieldh ouse will oc- Also assisting Vogel will ,be 
cur next December 28, with the Earl Whitehill, lor mer major 
Hawks meeting Oregon university league southpaw pitcher now with 
and Wisconsin squaring off against A.G. Spalding brothers, Bill Zuber, 
Rutgers. ' former American league hurler 

Two days later the scene will now in the restaurant business at 
shift to Madison where the same Homestead and Maury Kent, -'orm
teams will pair up for a second er Northwestern university base-
twin bill. ' ball coach. 

I r l~Z. ~ ;r:1: 
two All-Time Greats 
IN ALL-: 

STARTS 

SAT. 
• 

Coroner 

o rr Gives Bosox 8· 7 Win · 
Creek 
• 

Embr· 
la>81'O:-'" (AP)-After homering tl11'm intI) an aceable 

}lobhy l)uI' IT ·lasned a l,,:o-run single wi lli (h. bn:l' loaded to You 
:;lIl IIII' H",jon RE'd ox a lO-in.ning 8-i \'i~·tOl·~· ~' ,''''h'rday and • 
,·it'illI lip ;t t ill'cl' I!aml' series SOON 
wit It 11 11' DC'troit 'I'igers. The Red Sox totaled 17 • 

It was the surging Bosox' fourth and the Tigers banged out 12. SIGN 
.it raight win, thf!ir longest streak J ohnny Groth belted cut OF THE 
of the sea son, and the ' fifth sixth homer with one on in RAM 

second inning. -

s~a~ts~~~theT~~'I~~~~~~~~=~~~====;~~=~==:::~~~~~~:~~~~~~~1 who lost two overtime games in 
their three sta rts here. 

Ted Williams banged Oil! hi s 
ninlh hQmer and a pair of lwo 
bugger,,': 
;:Art Houttcman. smashed up J1 

:l spring .training autcmobiie acci
dent.· made his first 1949 stnrt for 
the Tigf'l's nd lasted until the 
cvcnU1 inning. Before being re

lieved by Dizzy Trout, the Detroit 
slarter was the victim of all of 
Williams' clubbing and Doerr's 
fourth four-bagger of the season. 

VA'R5ITY NOW 
ENDS TlluaSDAF 

• Starts FRIDAY,_ 
WILLIAM BENDIX In 

'THE LIFE OF RILEY' 

MARIE McDONALD 

Gf TI n G 
ERTIE'S .GA RTfR 

ALWAYS 

A SHOW 

• 
RAIN 

or 
CLEAR 

IN·A·CAR 
SPEAKERS 

You adJuBt 
Ute lOand 

to your 
convenience 

SNAK 
BAR 

For the 
pause that 
I'efrelbes 

GIANT 
SCREEN 

Perfect Sound 
and 

Projection 

Dodgers Slap Bues 
On Two Home Runs 
By Robinson, 6-1 

Cubs Whip New Yor~,8-2 
- , . 

NTTSBURGH (IP) - Jackie Ro
binson smashed out two home 
runs good for four runs last night 
as Ralph Branca pit c h e d the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to a 6-1 victory 
over the hapless 
Pittsburgh Pi
rates. It was 
Branca's seventh 
straight win. De
spite heavy pre
game showers, 
attendance was 
29,625. 

Branca scat
tered nine hits, 
only one for an 
extra base. He 
was in trouble ROBINSON 
only in the sev-
enth when the Pirates got their 
lone run. A snappy double play, 
started by Robinson, squashed that 
rally. 

Bob Chesnes started for Pitts
burgh and yielded eight hits and 
five runs before he was relJeved 
by Hal Gregg in the fifth. 

Big 9 Gymnastics Meet 
Scheduled Here for '50 

The UnJversity of Iowa has 
been awarded the site for the 1950 
Big Nine gymnastic championships, 
it was announced yesterday. It is 
the first time since 1937 that Iowa 
will be the host school fQr the 
meet. It was at that time when 
the Hawks won their only gym
nastics title. 

Gymnastics Coach Norman Hol
zaepfel said that there will be six 
events in the meet. The events are 
the side horse. high bar, parallel 
bars, flying rings, trampOline and 
tumbling. 

CHICAlGO(IP)-Lefty Bob Chin
man ended Chicago's five game 
losing streak yesterday as he 
pitched the Cubs to an 8-2 tri
umph over the powerful New 
York Giants. 

Chipman, making his first start 
of the season, held the Gla nts to 
five hits. He lost his shutout in 
the ninth inning when Bob Thom
son and Willard Marshall soc.ked 
consecutive home runs . 

Chipman and New York's Shel
don Jones dueled on even terms 
u ntil the !oUJ·th inning when the 
Cubs scored three runs on AI 
Walker's second homer of the sea
son. 

Chit>man yielded singles in 
three or the first lour innings and 
then retired 11 straight Giants 
before Thomson and Marshall 
connected in the linal inning. 
Now York AB It UIChl •• ,o.. AJJ It n 
Hofman, 2b " 0 0 Verban. :lb 5 2 2 
Lockman, If 3 0 1 Lowrey. If 3 () 0 
Gordon. 3b 3 0 /I Gustine. 3b • 0 I 
Mlze, lb 3 0 0 Edwards, rf " I 2 
Thomson. 01" 1 1 PaCko. of "1 1 
MarsholJ. rl 2 1 I A.Walker. 0 4 2 2 
Cooper, e "0 I Relch. Ib 3 0 0 
Rigney. .s 3 n 'Smalley. 59 4 I I 
Jones, p 2 0 01 Chipman. p 3 1 1 
A-Rhawn L 0 01 
Hansen. p 0 0 0 Tota l. !14 8 10 
B-Haas 1 0 0 

Totals SO ~ 61 
A-Struck out for Jones In 7tb 
B-Grounded into loreeout for Hansen 

in 9th 
Now York .......... 000 ()()O 002-2 
Chlca,. .. .... .... .... 000 :114 00)(-8 
E·Rlgney. Ho{man. RBI-A. W.IKer 3. 

Edwards. Gustlne. Thomson. Marshall. 
2B·Gustine. HR-A. Walker. Thomson. 
Marshall. S-Reieh . DP-Marshall and 
Mize. Lett-New York 7; Chicago G. BB· 
olf Chipman S, Jones 2. SO-By Chip
man 3. Hansen 1. HO-Jones 10 In 6 
innings; Hansen 0 In 2. HBP-by Chl!)
man IMarshalll. WP-Cblpman. Joncs. 
Winner-Chipman (3-1); Loser-Jones (5-4). 
U-Jorda. Reardon and Goetz. T-I :51. /1.-
6,641. 

SOFl1BALL AT OAKDALE 
The VFW 2581 softball team 

will play at Oakdale tonight 
against the West Branch Mer
chants. Game time is 7:30. 

SPECIAL ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT 
Only Iowa City Showing This Year 

NOW 'N TIII 
"ADITION or 

- THI RID SHOU' 
AM. 'H~Mur' 

J. AmtI/t ' AJI1( ,. .. NIo 

W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM 
JIIIIGS illS .. GlrATEST 
An IA REST STO,/($ TO 
rHE SClfEII.' 

"ITH A CAsr Of 40 fAMOUS rIA rl.$ IMCIUO'M': 

Iadd. 1ey • Dirk '.,ord •• C.dl 
Pork.r· M.rvyl Johns , 8asll Radford 
Francolst Roso, • SISal S~ow • Und" 
TlI/v." • NOintol Way". Mal Z.ttt rlt .. 

Special Student Discount P rices 
60c ALL PERFORMANCES 

, STARTS 

SATURDA~ 

(!J~i(')! STARTS 

TODAY 

UNCENSORED! AUTHENTIC! 
Ta~en From Captured Nazi Films 

SEE: HITLER AND HIS MISTRESS AT PLA YI 
SEE: THE CRUELTY OF THE MASTER RACEI 
SEE: A MANIAC'S DREAM TURN 

TO A NIGHTMAREI 

~~N~ 
Nest TO BRIN6- HIM GOMFORT.N 
W"ILe,., WORLD WAS BE.~ 

~.&,f.MI 
. ........ CIQ, hold ~ 
...... t 1JIte, .. 1Q' tonDIDt-

SAMUEL WIN preae"', 

"WUTHERING 
HEIGHTS" ..... ,."" 

!fEat» OBERON • . LAURENCE OLIVIER 
DAVID NIVEN 
,Ii" 1/.\\1/(\ •• 

XO.I.p ~ m 
1 : 

:~ 
'itY ' , 

,~,j<'tlt 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERWAN L\E4WU8u 
W L P(JT. OB W J£',. PCT. ,.I1B 

BoII.n ............ !O la.600 N.w l'ork ...... 21 0 fJ;Im - 1-
New York ...... 19 lR .~W I' Phlladelphl,.. .... 1 . 19 ,.4;: ...,., ~ll 
Broo.lyn .... .. .. .. 18 In ./Hn ~ BOSlo" ........ - .. Ill, ~4 "I\.1~ ' 4'1 
Clnolnna ll ........ 11 In .11.,1 =1' Chloa~o .......... 11 '1r. •• ·';.,:\1 4!1 
Pbllad e lp hla .. .. .. In LO .4f1.1 4 W.lh lnrton .. .... 17 '1' ,n;m "i 
SI. Lou ll ........ HI 17 .4~~ nl. Oolroll ............ /I' ,17 ' ,4 • 
P IUlh u.,h ........ 1' 19 .4~' 6 Clevoland ........ 12 11I' 1liV4 ' ! 
Cblca,o .. ........ Il ]11 .1167 71. SI. I. oul. .. ... .. , {J 1).1. i .~if ~ I' 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES l'ESTEROAY'S S(!OKEII' 
Cblearo K, New York , Ne ... York Ja, st. Louis a: l'Yl1lr \ 
SI. Lou l. S, BOlton 1 (DllbI) Bo,lon 8. Oelrolt 1 (tJ! . 1 .. ln,.1 , 
Clnolnn .. 11 4. J'b lladolpbl~ 3 (I I Illn lll'.) Cbl ... ~o at Washln,lo.. (rain 

(nlr b l) CI •• eland at Phliadelpj,l." (ritIC) ~. 
B rook lyn O. Pllbb urrh L (n lrltt) 

-rObAY'S PITCIIEB8 -rOOA V'S 1'It'cIl1!il'JI: 
B ro okl yn al Plttlb u r~h-B,an.,. (n-O) or CI.v.land al Wuhln,lon · '{"HIrb l.)-(), •• 

Bar noy ( I-S) VI. Worl e (9-2) ",ek (2-2) VI. 8oa,borourh (H-") • 
P bllad olphla al Clnei nu l l_Roberlo (4-S) Chloa,o at Phlladolphla (DlrhO-I"or. 

VI. Live ly (R- I ) etl. (2-1) VI. Coleman' (K'Wl 'l> 
New 1'ork al Cb l<aro-KtnUOdy (4-2) VI. D.lrolt 0.1. :NOW Vorl<-!'f0'lbo-r 14-1) 

R Ul b 0-3) VS. Byrne (~-O) ,,-
B Ollo n al 8 t. Loulo-Spahn (n-2) or SI. Louis al B08ton-f&hh1iIl'!: I • ., I". 

Hall (0- 1) VI_ Polloi (I-II) gtobb. (0-1) 

Yanks Trample B-ro-w-ns-i~~>~~l-......:..l: 
NEW YORK (IP) - Little iPhil 

Rizzuto and stocky Yogi Berra sup
plied the punch that enabled the 
New York Yankees to trample the 
lowly St. Louis Browns, 13-3 yes

up lhe game. Errors by'! Gerry 
Priddy, Bob Dillln~r aU Jack 
Graham figured ,pr tnr~~ntly in 

, "t. ru.. I 

the uprising that · tUl'oeO .\!l(. game 
into a cake walk. t,· ':. terday. 

Rizzuto whaled a triple with lhe 
bases loaded and yogi belted a 
three-run homer to highlight a 
ten run, fifth inning rally against 
Lefty Joe Ostrowski that sewed 

Vic Raschi, who -worked the 
first eight l~nings [or he Yanks, 
allowed only :four 'hI Q\d, leo 
ceived credit for his sixth win in 
seven decisions. 

STARTS TO .. QAY 
"ENDS FRIDA~'d ' 

Wh.n Th ••• 2 JacJc. Put Their "Head, To lI.rt " ., ~' 
• .J 

They start youLaltfJ~ ... a,", leave you ~I 
Mat.35c .. FIRtT RUN MITl! S 

, 

AUa.n URock," 
LANE 

and HI. SCallion 
Blaek J .. ek 

"Bandits ot 
Dark Canyon" 

Jackie COOPER 
Jackie COOGAN 

t ilea 

ENGLERT. POSITIVELY lASl BIG DA Yb'ir ----& "IMPOSSIBLE TO HOLD OVER" \~\ 

... HE ~~8 JUN A L I! 
WORLD'S /'M..c.M·s NEWI Production'\. PETER gWfOi(j) 

GR EATEST UTILE WOMEN ~~~~hH~fr. t 

LOVE ~O<.OA.' JANE~LE~G)I,; , 
STORY! ~TECHNICOLOR l"!l. ROSSANu RRA'l?J 

'--_____ . _ .... 'V MARY AS • 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

They walk the streets, 
they ogle the pretty girls; 

they ;ostle the IiU 
• 

~ 

. .. and taking what they want w 

becomes a deadly hiibitl 
UNFORGEnAB~ 

CHARACTERS:... 
_ho, on. aft.r anothe ~ • 
ring tru., crowd the pog... . 1 
af Willard Motley" g .' 
novel with vivid lif • • 

LATI NEWS 

_ ..... 0- ... .... - ,. 
l'! .. J 

• 
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lola Manufacturing 
6Dployment Falling, 
Siate Office Reports 
, , 
~p~oyment in Iowa's manu

facturing concerns Is declining 
~or,dlnl to a report at the Iowa 
,tite employment service, Mrs, 
Ntille C, Verdin, manager of the 
IIIw. ' City employment office, 
.. WI yesterday. , 
: 'nIe downward trend began 

roar months ago and has now 
rtIched almost all t'nanufacturing 
ilIdUJtrles In the state, she said. 
, fliteeptions to this general 

doWnward trend are found in the 
/II. n u f act u ~ e of agricultural 
lllichinery, electrical machinery 
• hd transporta1ion equipment. 
Dftployment in these fields has 
1I!creased as much as five per
ce6t :over last year, Mrs. Verdin 
llid .. 
" The drop , in emplo:Y'lnent is the 
result of decreased demand and 
Uae completion of contracts, ' ac
cording to manufacturers' expla
nations, Mrs. Verdin said. 

Society 
June Wedding Planned 

• 

New Report System 
Between Wilkinson, 
Rent Board Planned 

A new system of keeping the 
local rent advisory board in closer 
touch with the operations of the 
Iowa City rent office has been 
suggested by T..T. Wilkinson, area 
rent director. 

Regular monthly reports will be 
wbmitted by the director to the 
board with Its permission, the 
rent director saId. 

This plan will be submitted for 
approval to the rent advisory 
board by Board Chairman J.A. • 
Swither at the next meeting, Wil
kinson said . 

The practice up to this time has 
not included as tuil a report to 
the board by the local rent di
rector and It has not been on a :,-
regular monthly basis, he said. 

"Members of the board, repre
senting the various interests of 
the community, will undoubtedly 
be able to give the rent office the 
benefit . at their personal reac
tions to the operation of the of
fice, it all of them are kept in 
closer and more frequent touch 
with its work," Wilkinson said. 

"We at tbe office have greatly 
appreciated the help afforded us 

Cotton Perfection for SUmmer Days 

'In , the field of non-manufac
tlltinJ industries, public utilities 
uCitransportatiM aTe the . only 
n:ro registering gains in employ
ment in thl! last four months, she 
-.td. Decline in the non-manu
tiChirlng field has been slower 
bUt' has been going on since Aug
uat; 1tt8, Mrs. Verdin said. 
.L, 

t"o Records Fall 
I~Women' s Meet 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF EILEEN BARBARA InNES to Verne 
vanBreemen is announced by the bride-elect's parents, Prof. anti 
Mrs. Harry M. Hines, 480 Grand avenue. Mr. van.Breemen Is the 
lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. John A. vanBreemen, Arcadia, Fla. MIA HInes 
18 a gr&dua.te of SUI and received her M.A. degree from Mount 
Holyoke collere, South Hadley, Mass. She Is a research uslstant 
in tbe SUI department of anatomy. Mr. vanBreemen, a rr&duate 
student at SUI, is research assistant in the department of zoolon'. 
He Is a rradua.te of Fletcber college, Oskaloosa, and holcIJI a M.S. 
derree from the University of Iowa. The marrlaa-e will take place 
June 11 at the home of Miss HInes' parents. 

, by meaDS of the advisory board 
interest. The suggestion advanced 
now Is to help these volunteer 
members to be even a mOTe Im
portant connecting Unlit between 
the public and the office that 
serves the public in rent control 

" Jo Hulse and Marion Thornton 
bl'Oiie the SUI women's records 
for baseball throwing and the 70 
1ard .' dash ' at a track meet held 
1-'terday mQrning for worn e n ------------------------
PIt:rsical education majors. 

Town 'n' Cainpl!S 
"MISs HuIse threw the 'baseball 
~ , teet and Miss Thornton ran 
tile.70 yard dash in eight seconds. 
• ~shmen cam~ out ahead in 
totlll points earned in the meet 
bi~accurnulating 30 points. Seniors 
won 24 points; juniors, 15 1-3 
poJ.)ts; graduates, 5 2-3 points, 
~ sophomores, 5 points. 

HOMEMA'KING CLUB, W.O.M. of Mrs. Paul Nosek, route 5. Mrs. 

• other winners in the meet were 
Kary Woodward, AI, West Union, 
~Ies; Sally Henry, Cedar Ra-. 1:' Jllvelin; Marion Thornton, AI, 

,nston, Ill., broad jump; Jo 
. ,.\3, Van Meter, baseball 

tii~w; Marion Thornton, 70 yard 
d"hi Mary Woodward, 50 yard 
~h; Gertrude Clark, A3, Dav
fnport, discus; and Sally Henry, 
lrlihJump. 

Iil the relay the sQphomores won 
tlriit place, freshmen, second; and 
Ii'~Cluates, third. 

• • 
',.,obo Hike' Theme 
Of _Church Supper 

!Men of the Iowa City First Con
Il"fatlonal church will serve the 
IIPnual church dinner tomorrow, 
the ·Rev. John G. Craig ~ald yes-
~y. . 
, Ptof. E.C. Mabie, head of the 

syr speech and dramatic arts de
paHment, is -chairman of the sup
per committee. 
}.Je.mbers Gf the church have 

been asked to wear old clothes 
ki' emphasize the theme, "H 0 b 0 

Ittke." 
. Pollowing the 6:30 p.m. supper, 
i~lvlty reports of the v a rio u S 

tl\u'rch organizations will be heard 
Ilid new trustees, deacons, deacon-
1$8e1," and com mit tee s will be 
e~. the Rev. Craig SlIid. 

,. 

-Mrs. Frank Novotny, 715 E. 
Market street, will hold a potluck 
supper at 6:30 p.m. tonight for 
members of the Homemaking 
club. Plans for a dinner will be 
made following .the supper. 

ELDEEN CLUB - A 1:15 p.m. 
luncheon meeting of the Eldeen 
club will be given by Mrs. Frank 
J. Snider, 521 Melrose avenue. 
Mrs. Lysle Duncan will be co
hostess. 

OIlRISTIAN SCIENCE STU
D~NT ORGANIZATION - Mem
bers at the Christian Science 
student organization will hold 
their weekly meeting in the Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church at 7 o'clock tonight. 

CIRCLE 1 W.S.C.S.-Circle I, 
Women's Society for . Christian 
Service, will meet at 8 p.m. to
day at the home of Mrs. M.L. 
Mosher, 219 Ronalds street. 

CIRCLE 3, W.S.C.S.-Oirclc 3, 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service, will have a dessert meet
ing at 1 :30 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. William Dcdman, 
629 Kirkwood avenue. 

CIRCLE 4, W.S.C.S.-Circle 4, 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service, Will have a potluck lunch
eon at 1 p.m, · Leday at the bome 

_._ ...... ~H~HAWK. 

W.H. Bowers will conduct devo
tions and Mrs. Henry Africa is 
program chairman. Members who 
wish transportation should call 
Mrs. Nosek and should meet at 
City hall at 12:45 p.m. 

CIRCLE 5, W.S.C.S.-Circle 5, 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service, will have a luncheon at 
1 p.m. today at the' home of Mrs. 
A.O. Klaffenbach, 226 River street. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
O.W. Cross and Mrs. W.A. Gay. 

CIRCLE 7, W.S.C.S.-Circle 7, 
Women's Society for Christian 
SerVice, will have a breakfast 
meeting at 9 a.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. John Lechky, 514 
N. Gilbert street. Mrs. E.T. Hub
bard will review "Tammie Out of 
Time," by Sid Sumner Ricketts. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
George Thomas, Mrs. Wendyll 
Stoner and Mrs. John Parizek. 
Mrs. E,E. Gugle will conduct de
votions. 

CIRCLE 11, W.S.S.C.-Qircle 11, 
Women'~ Society for Christian 
Service, will meet at 9:30 a.m, 
today at the home at Mrs. W.F. 
Merriam, 1225 Muscatine avenue, 
for a May breaklfast. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. H.M. Hines, 
Mrs. C.R. Rasley, Mrs. Milo Novy 
and Mrs. Francis Wakefield. 

Capital'. lOW COST, Time Saving 

AIR COA CH 
COMPAR.-4.lngine Speed and Comfort. 

., 

. 
DlI""AnoN 'AU 11M. fASTI" 

.AlL COACH 

DI'IOI' 'L9S l.r.20 III .. I ..... 
....... 14 

CLIVILAND '12.95 2 lin. 20 .1 .. ...... U.I .. 
fAl. $10.Z' 

WAIHIN.,ON '24.30 4 IIrs. 10 .Ia. 15 ........ 1 .. 
fAil $11 ••• 

PI'TIIUI.H '16.80 2 hrs. 7.1L ....... 
'AlIl14.1' . 

~I"~'O.K '29.60 4 IIrs. 4 .Ia. 16 ..... 21 .. 1 •• 
fAI. $27.10 

IAII , ...... ,". , .. l 

WHAT .. AllCOACHt It II a .peclal CAPITAL ICONOMY SIIVICI, 
.MII ... , "' .... or .,ho, co,tly frill .. vtln, onl., ,.,vlo, ... n,lne plan •• and 'hll' .. p.,llncod 
do .. durl", tho oa,ly lIIO,nlng hovnl ,., Dated Tick., I, a RESIRVEO AIRCOACH SIATI 

Ivy ,Ick.h any,lm.1 

'or 22 Yea,. ••• A I."., Way to Go More Plac •• 

· · .'. Allil./ 
· ~... ~AIR"NES 

'01 ... IIVID IIA' flUU •• , .. So CI.rk It. " 
"'HIII ..... 1 I the ,.1_ Meu ..... 1 ..... 1 •••• 1 

IlMONIt DlAllOIN J .. 711 

----

maHers," Wilkinson said. 

Ascension Thursday 
Masses Announced 

Hours for masses at Iowa City's 
four Catholic churches on Ascen
iop Thursday were announced 
yesterday by the church pastors . 

They are as follows: 
St. Thomas 1\1ore chapel- 5:45, 

7, 8, 11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Con
fessions will be heard today from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 8:31) p.m. 

st. Mary's - Masses at 6, 7, 
8, 9 a.m. and at noon. Novena 
devotions today, 3 and 7:31) p.m. 
Confessions today, 3:30 to 5:30 p . 
m. and 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. 

St. Wenceslaus - Masses at 6, 
7:30 and 9 ann. 

St. Patrick's - Masses at 5:45, 
7, 8 and 9 a.m. Confessions thIs 
afternoon and evening. 

Annual Alumni Banquet 
Honors Senior Nurses 

SUI's senlOl' nursing claks was 
honored last night at a banquet 
in the Iowa Union given by the 
Nurses Alumni association. 

Entertainment for the annual 
aUalr was provided by Dr. Ro
bert Bickford, resident in inter
nal medicine at University hos
pitals, who performed magic 
tricks lor the student nurses and 
guests. 

Miss Evelyn Crary was chair
man of the planning committee. 

PRINTING CURATOR HERE 
Fred S. Bartlett, cur a t () r of 

printings at the Colorado Springs 
Fine Arts center, is presently 
visiting the SUI art department. 
He came here to get information 
about the art department. 

<nallT .0.... Ph.l. loT Nn, •••• ,) 
HIGHLIGHT OF THE SUMMER FASHION PARADE .. UJe strap
less lundress worn by Janie Doorn Ink, A3. Oran,.e Cit,.. Janie'. 
dress Is pale pink chambray with white poplin ir\mml~ the bodice 
and slash pockets. The Jacket Is shori and plain with a whJte P0P
lin collar. Janie wears a lingle strand of »earis and. wblte NIU ..... 

* * * * * * 
Gals Clod in ·Co"o." . . 

Return 10 SUI Scene 
With the oming of June, tho 1 campu i ' liberally sprink-

led with women in bt'iglJt Hllmmer cottons. 
Every classro m has its shal' or calicos and chambrays with 

Cull skil·ts and rufflNI or tllC sleeves and low necklines. 
tailored" golfrr I' ty lcs. Another feminine touch on 

Sunday in Iowa Oity's churches washable cottons Is the snaw 
is the scene of sheer summer collar featured on dresses design
dresses or pastel suits and flow- ed with full gathered skirts and 
ered straw hats. White, the all- fUted bodices. 
time favorite tor summer, is pre
dominate in suits. dresses and 

The student-and-career-,Irl 
sPe()laJ, another campUi favor-

accessories. Ue, III the deep-toned cod drela 
Within the two remalnlnr with ny-away eollar aDd cuff. 

weeks of scbool and durinr the and bl" patch pOeketa. 
sum.mer seSSion, SUI rlrls will Casual clothes in seersuckers, 
wear crisp and cool coitons to linens, shantungs, ginghams, and 
ell8lle5 and on dates. piques are found in almost every 

American designers have been girl's wardrobe. These matel'ials 
busy rediscovering the charm of arc simply designed with decora
the fabrics 01 grandmother's day. live buttons and buckles. 
The newest silhouettes for 1949 The IWidreu has received 
are done in such well-remembered special aUention thil Year. Some 
materials as calico, voile, lawn, are Itraplels with "para&' or 
batiste, dotted swiss, dimity and .Ip-on .lackets anti othen lea
cambric. ture the bolero-t,.pe or thawi-

Some of the newer accents for type jacket. 
summer cottons are the purse Bright colors and youthful de
pocke'ts, large patch pockets, on sign highlight all summer styles 
dresses with full skirts, cap in women's clothing. 

, 
AFTER GRADUATION: 

f 

A ioii ' 'with a future and 
subitantial earnings 
fastl ••• I 

• • • 

This eAll be 1OW' ~nity to ret maximum 
ruu!u from your coJle&e traininl-

1.11 you believe ambition and ability 
abould determine;your bulineu and &nan
eial JllOII:I'8I. 

t. U you want to enter a profeuion that hu 
always paid top reward •. 

a.1f you want a job in a firmly established 
!leld, but one in whieh • man with the 
will and ability to produce can become a 
IUpervilOl' or ~ IJWl&Ie1' in a IDAtter 
ofmontb.. 

YeI, it', truer 'l'heee opportunities await. college 
mell ill the Younptown Kitchen merehanaising 
busineu-tbe .,. ... of IIIpvlyinl modem, 
white-enameled neel ldt.i:heDi to the aation'. 
b_. . 
GIANT NIW MARKET 
The demand for YOIIJIIIf.owIl Kitchem hal aeoeI
erated with treDieDdoua ..-t. More than one 
and a half millioa JDeIl ADd women who have 
read our advertiaini lia the aational mapnnea 
have written \II for more information about 
Younptmm Kiteheni. More than a million have 
bouafltl 

But lletuaDy. tbi. it only a hetinnin,. T.enty 
million home ownen Deed a Youngstown Kitchen 
and can afford to buy. And there must be a 
kitchen in every 11ft' dwellip; unit built. 

HERE'S WHERE YOU COM I IN 
The Youngstown Kitchen de&ierl __ the 
counlry need men to be trained u merchan
dising expert.. IC you qualify, you wiD be __ 
ciated with one of th_ "certified" deaIera-
probably in the city of your choice. 

Your natuMI ability can pay 011 fut . You will 
receive what we believe to be the &neat aiel 
training available an~here . 

Here's a chance to get the kind of esperie_ 
and Iraining that put many of America', top 
Right executives where they are today. W.1etaotI1 
0/110 ~_ opporttmitr /M colkge-trat-l ...... 

GET THE FACTS 

For full information, just !lend ua your name, 
university addreaa, and home addreea, and teD 
us where you would like to work. A pGIt canI wiI 
do. Or jf you prefer, write us a letter. Your ill
quiryia confidential.YDu will hearhan Ulataace. 

~ t:I-.1It • a.,.,... c.~ • 
C14MUS A. MOIIIOW. VIM ,....,. ... a.... If.... ,. , 
W.,ltI', L.r ...... k .... , 1 ••• 1 II ...... 
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'WO SUI Students 
Plan June Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. William Collier, 
Davenport, announce the engage
ment ot their daughter, CeTi, to 
Charles L. Cooper. Mr. Cooper is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L.R . 
Cooper, Omaba. 

The wedding, to be in Daven
port June &, will be attended by 
the immediate fa mille!. A recep
tion at the home of the bride, 
1714 E. Elm street, Davenport, will 
be held from IS to 8 p.m. 

Both Miss Colller and Mr. 
Cooper are sludenfs at the state 
University of Iowa. The bride-elect 
is a junior in the art departm1!n!. 
Mr. Cooper, also a junior, is a 
member ot Alpha Delta Sigma, 
professlonal advertising fraternity. 

Violinist to Present 
Recital Here Friday 

Jeanne Dempsey, A2. Seattle, 
Wash .. will <present a violin recll
al Friday at 7:30 p.m. In north 
music hall. 

Miss Dempaey'. pro g ram In
cludes "Suite in D Major, Opus 
11" by Goldmark; "Sonlta in A 
Major, Opus 100, No. 2" by 
,Brahms; "La Folia" by Corelli, 
and "Zigerenerwelsen" by De Sa
rasate. 

Robert Chapman, AS, Carroll, 
will provide the piano accompani
ment lor Miss Dempsey's recital. 

Former Instructor 
Visits in Iowa City 

'Prof. Davld Scptt. former In
structor in the SUI political 
science d epa rim e n t, visited 
friends In Iowa City yesterday. 

Scott, who resigned his posi
tion at SUI last year, Ls now a 
member of the political science 
stall at Southwest Missouri State 
Teachers college, Springfield, Mo. 

Professor Johnson 
Helps Write Text 

Prof. Jack T. Jobnson, SUI po
liUcal science department, aD
nounced yesterday that he ia co
author of the book "FundamentalJ 
of Citizenship" whlch is now be
ing printed by Laidlaw Brothert 
at Chicago. 

The beok, which is the fourth 
written 'by Johnson, is a civic 
text especially designed for Iowa 
high schools. Co-authors wltb 
Johnson are GL. Blough, Joliet, 
Ill ., and David S. Switzer, Dallu, 
Tex. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW I . 

NEW YOU I 
Three-Year 01,. Con ' 

Foar-Year EveDlDa' Ceane , 
CO-EDUCATiONAL 

w ...... , Au". A •• rf... La.. I ..... .. 
W.ltl ..... ta •• ,1 ... C.,Ie.. • ..... _ 
... ' .... I ,.0 Inu.rfpl .1 ..... .. ........ 

CUI. I.. BIIOIN 11\:". .... J.Mt 

For furiher Intormat.ion addrell 

Registrar, Fordham 
Univ. School of Law 

302 Broadway, New York 7. N.Y. 

GREGG COLLEGE ' 
A ...... ' ......... - .......... tI~ 

CeIIe .......... W_ 

.. MO.'" •• , •• 'IY. coua •• 
IICIITAalAl TlAHNG POll COUJeI 

STUDIHTI AND OIlADUATli 
A dlO ...... hf1r.I ........ .....--....... J.... bw. I • ..,..".." I .,, __ _ 

• 
IPICIAL COUNSaoa .... L ~ · ~~o.:.:'i"y~~ 

• 
DIrect«. Paul N . ....... .A. 

THI OliGO COLLIO. n .. __ .,-...a,_ 

SURE, I 'L.L LEA'lE 
~OU ENOUGH MONEV 
SO VOIl CAN ~AVE 
VOUR surr NICEU( 
CLEANED AND 
PRESSED -I. SURe 
NEEDS IT Mr</ 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Dlal41S3 For Free Pickup & DeUvery 

BiUlh ROI .... wondrous new make.up shode, dashi~ on 
blonCl.s ... g.nlle on the dark·hoired beauties. 
Vivid against the pole honeyed lones of this Spring', 
foshlons ... wond"ful with casmopoliton or 
country collons. Weor it todayl 

.... ~ ............... 1.00, 1.10, 1.7., UI 

..... -.... A ......... u,..wr.uo, .......... c:-,....y .. ................... 1. 
!I'"!! .... c.,.. ..... ' .•. 1.10 ....... w.... ............... , . 1 .... t.OO, a.u. .. ~,.. ......... --
~'-~~ . 
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What with the indignities one 

has to suffer to sell one's furni
ture, I'm not sure if it's all worth
while. Maybe we should have 
waited and called in the Salva
tion Army. 

Word got about that we're sell
ing our furniture, and I guess 
that's what brought the gentle
man to our door just five minutes 
before dinner. 

I would like to explain here that 
we are not opening a used furni
ture shop. Nor is it a move to 
raise money for Jeanrre's opera
ation. Jeanne does not need an 
operation, and if she did, I think 
we'd sell something besides the 
furniture to finance 1t. The reason 
why we're selling our furniture is 
that we're moving - God willing 
- as soon after June 10th as 
possible. They may want that di
ploma back. 

• • • 
AS I was saying, this 

came to our door just five minutes 
before dinner to "l{)ok ()ver" our 
furniture. Our apattment is so 
small he could have "looked it 
.over" from the doorway, but this 
man was near sighted. 

When he walked through the 
doorway, I could see his nose 
wrinkle. By gad! The man sniffed 
at our chop suey. Well, ~fter all, 
we may be poor, but at least 
we're clean. A sniff like that a
mounts to a personal affront. My 
card, sir! Choose your weaponl 

I should ha.ve said those things 
to him, by George. 

• • • 
ONE OF the first points to re

member in selling furnituJ;e is 
that you should appear to be dis
interested. You're apt to aPPeoir 
too eager. There are I{) ts of per
sons in the market for used fur
niture these days, and there's no 
sense in getting all excited about 
one potential buyer. 

To appear as disinterested as 
possible. I practiced my toe flex
ing exercises (very good for fiat 
feet, you know) and cleaned my 
finger nails with a paring knife. 

The fellow's nose was still 
wrinkled , and he looked as if he 
expected a f lock of chickens to 
come flapping out of the hall clos
et. What is in -our hall closet is 
none ()f his business. Chickens, 
indeed! 

You can see that this fellow got 
off on the wrong foot with me 
right from the start. 

• • • 
"IS TmS the studio couch 

that's for sale?" Well, what does 
it look like, buddy; an overland 
stage <:oach, What did you ex
pect; a four poster with a gold 
canopy, ma)'lbe? 

~'My, it ha lf certainly seen a lot 
of wear, hasn't it?" the man said, 
picking at the frayed edges. No, 
it belonged to an old lady who 
never sat down more than twice 
a week. She sulfered foom bolls. 

He wanted to be certain it was 
comfortable, because his little boy 
might have to sleep on it occaw 
sionally this summer. A pretty big 
boy has slept on it more than 
occasionally all winter, and you 
don't see any humps on my 'back, 
d-o you? 

"WHAT ABOUT the dinette 
set?" What about it? You want 
its blood lines? It has a table 
and three chairs, that's wha t a
bout it. And as soon as you get 
1hrough snooping around here, 
we're going to eat ()ur chop suey 
on that dinette set. (I hope that 
wrinkle in his nose becomes a 
permanent fixture.) 

"Oh! It really isn't a set, is It? 
The table and chairs don't match. 
Let's see now; the table is green, 
and each chair is a different color 
-yellow, blue and peach." 

Yes, It's a 5et all right. That's 
the way they're wearing them 
this year. It you'll walt just a 
moment, though, I'll pour beet 
juice over the whole affair, and 
then they'll match. 

II' • • 

"I SUPPOSE the fourth chair 
is broken." Oh, no! We never 
break chairs here. That's the one 
we put copper plating on and 
wired for high voltage. It's the 
only way we could cure Uncle 
Rudolph ot biting his nails. 

I should 'have told him- paas 
the chop suey, please. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
IMarriage licenses were iss4ed 

yesterday In the JOhnson counl>
clerk's office to Clayton Widmer 
and Mary Lois Swartzendruber, 
both of Washington, Iowa, and to 
Chalmer C. Loftis and Isabelle El
lison, Ix>th of Anamosa. 

. SUI's New Library GetS'a<footholcf 
... -.. ..,-.-.~.-.- ... \ .... ' 

... ....... -
\ 

\ . 
\ 

CDaily Io .... n ,Pllolo by Tbom... Gr.en) 
A PILE DRIVER GOES TO WORK at the 8ite of SUI'8 new mll
Iion·dollar library buildlne drlvlnc hollow sleeves Into the &'round. 
The sleeves will be filled with concrete to form columns for foun
dation supports. Work on the U,580,OOO library buildlnc becan 
May lZ. 

Over 3,000 Notarized-

Bonus Applicationls Decline 
With over 3,000 veteran bODllS forms notari:wd since May 1, 

the number of applications being processccl in Iowa City has de· 
clincd sh'8rply, service centers reported yesterday. 

Ed Lucas, Veterans of FOl'eign Wars post No. 2581, said 
processing at his office dropped 
from 40 forms a day to about 
five. 

The unJvenlty veterans ser
vice has reducecl its staff ha.nd
line the work from six to one 
or two. 
Estimates by organizations f1f 

forms process~d vary from "about 
a hundred" on up. The Red Cross 
has . notarized alXlut 700 applica
tions and the SUI ve1erans ser
vice almost 1,200. 

About 1.6$0 forms remain of 8,-
000 received at the court house 
for distribution, the county 'audi
tor's office reported. 

Veteranl wlshlnc to pick up 
appllcat.ions may do so at the 
court house, American u.ion, 
VFW posUi or university veter
ans lervlce. 

To have forms notarized, veter
ans must bring a full size copy 
of their discharge with them. 

Although the veteran ean fill 
out most of the a.pplication him
self, a notary public must COpy 
information taken directly from 
the discharge. 

Festival to Feature 
Honegger Oratorio 

'A performance of the oratorio 
"King David" by Arthur, Honeg
ger will be featured in the sum
mer session fine arts festlval Aug
ust 3, Prof. Earl E. Harper, direct
or of the sch~l of fine arts, an-
nounced yesterday. I 

The work will be sung by the 
SUI ch.orus and accompanied by 
the summer session orchestra. As
sociate Pro!. Herald Stark will 
conduct the concert. 

Honegger's oratorio consists <)f 
paris for chorus, orchestra, four 
S<lloists and a narrator. It was 
composed to accompany a drama 
by Rene Morax. 

A concert by the SUI orchestra, 
scheduled for July 20, will also be 
presented d uri n g the festival 
Harper said. 

Annette Zykofsky Seeks 
Divorce in Court Here 

Annette Zykofsky, 242 1-2 S. 
Clinton 9treet; filed suit yesterda>, 
In J()bnson county district court 
for a divoree from Herman J. Zy
kofBky. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. She asked to be granted 
the right to take back her f{)rmer 
name, Annette Davis, and for ali
mony and costs. 

Esterday Sues Trucker 
In $300 Judgment Action 

Clifford Esterday, 2201 MUSCII
tine avenue, filed a $300,S3 judg
ment suit in Johnson county di~
trict court yesterdey against Mel
vin Ross, Iowa City trucker. 

Smulekoff, Murray 
Reach S'eftlement 
On Judgment Suit 

Settlement of the Smulekoff's vs. 
W.E. Murray judgment suit was 
made out of court ye~erday as 
both parties reached an agreement 
during the morning recess. 

In the stipulation signed by 
both parties yesterday, Smule· 
koff's aereed to pa~ Murray 
$350, plus $100 In court costs. 
The defendant acreed to pay 
$5U.95 to the plaintiff. 
In the original suit, Smulekoff's 

claimed tbat $919.95 was still due 
them for the installation of car
peting in the Murray home at 407 
Melrose avenue. 

In a counter.cJaim, Murray 
charged that the carpeting install
ed was not the grade ordered, and 
that it had been damaged during 
the installation. 

He uke, the carpet be ten. 
dered the plaintiff and the con· 
tract be rescinded. Be also asked 
for a refund of &. $.00 down 
payment he had made on the 
orl&'lnal $1,319.95 bill. 
The plaintiff's petition and the 

defendant's counterclaim were 
both ordered dismissed by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

Swisher and Swisher and Ed
ward O'Conner were attorneys for 
the plaintiff, and D.C. Nolan was 
attorney for the defendant. 

Collegiate C of C 
EI'ection Set Today 

Six persons witl be elected to
day to the collegiate chamber of 
commerce b()ard of directors for 
next year, Acting President J()hn 
Tyson announced yesterday. 

The election meeting will be at 
4 p.m. in room 208, University 
hall, he said. 

The six elected members wlll 
serve with five selected members. 
The selected members are tbe 
two members or ibe college of 
commerce union board, one rep
resentative each from Delta Sig
ma Pi and Alpha Kappa Psi, pro
fessional commerce fraternities, 
and ~hl Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority. 

Any person who wlll be in the 
college of commeree during both 
semesters nex·t year is eligible for 
election, Tyson said. 

All members of the collegiate 
chamber of commerce are eligi
ble to vote in today'! elections. 

Woman Wants City 
~o He.lp Str~ngers 

Japan: Deeper Em·otions -
Vishlnsky's proposal to set a date for draft

ing the Japanese treaty at 1he foreign min
isters meeting was swept aside as one of Rus
sia's usual parley-opening surprises. 

W,hy in ~e world would Russia want a 
Japanese treaty now? Our army of occupa_ 
tien has thoroughly democratized Japan and 
will leave behind a . constitution renouncing the 
right to make war and guaranteeing far-reach
ing liberties. 

It looks simple on the surtace. But. a deep· 
er look could be enibarrauln&". Little thlnrs 
- like the 3·milllon CommunJst votes in a 
recent election - crop uP. And there are 
bluer headaches. 

Economically, Japan Is a ward of the U.S. 
As we have in Germany, we've decided that 
our $1.2-billion occupation bill in Japan is 
too much of a load. What to do? Help Japan 
recover economically. 

There is, of course, a contradicllon between 
stripping Japan ()f her war potential and help
ing her industry recover. For instance, the 
U.S. carted away $13-million in reparations for 
needy Pacific allies. Then we stopped; tor 
years now Japanese factory owners have been 
floundering, never knowing if -or when their 
property will be seized . 

Soon a poSitive recovery Coal WU drafted, 

Atomic Research on Trial-
David Lilienthal lost some uranium-235. He 

has mismanaged his post as chairman Olf the 
atomic energy commission. These are the lat 
est blasts · levelled at the nation's problem 
child, atomic energy. 

There was a military-civilian scrap when 
atomic energy first became public property and 
there was a question of who should manage 
this ne... project. 

Another big fight occurred when David Lil· 
ienthal was neminated for the chairmanship 
of the AEC. I 

This present investlcation of AEC manage
ment promises to brln&, out all the answers 
to locical questions - and the first exar
cerated accusations pro~Be a dor-eat·dog 
battle of personalities. 

Sen. Hickenlooper's Qriginal allegations were 
distorted quite far beyond later findings; he 
overestimated the amount of uranium that was 
missing, and he implied t hat it was stolen. 

The FBI has since repQrted there is no indi
cation the precious substance w~s filched. 

But these first c'harges have probably set 
the tone for the investigation. It may be a 
vicious personality clash. It may become a 

by the U.S. 'l1hls year we an spendlnc $100-
million to help the nation cet on Ks economlo 
feet. And here Is where the real kouble 
begins. 
Japan has a highly-developed steel industry. 

But coal and iron ore must be imported. Be· 
fore the war, they came from Manchuria large· 
ly. Manchuria today is in Communist hands 
and the supply lines are cut. 

The U.S. has turned to expensive alterna· 
tives. Japan is importing coal from the U.S. 
at the cost of $28 a ton. She used to import 
Manchurian coal at $5 a ton. 

Far-sighted oobservers, like Owen Lattimore, 
have pointed out our Japanese dilemma. We 
are trying to make it the workshop of the 
far east. We want to withdraw our occupa
tion force, sign a peace treaty and have Japan 
join the ranks of anti-Communist nations in 
the far east. , ' 

But an Industrial Japan doesn't have much 
choloe When It oomes to celtln, vital raw 
materials. She mUBt come to terms with 
Communist China. Apparently Moscow Is 
aware of this, If not countlnc on it. 
Now that China is nearly all Communist, 

the Russians may be delibera.tely waving the 
Japan dilemma in our face. Vishinsky's sug
gestion was laughed oM in Paris Monday. B'lt 
it stirs up different emotions deeper down. 

long record of libelous but privileged accusa
tions. In an effort to reUeve Lilienthal of his 
duti~s, his accusers may smear every person 
in atomic energy work or research. 

Even the finest motive - national BeC1U'

Hy - would Ibe no excuse for a cam.palcn of 
villlfication 8uch as this AEC probe mllbt 
become. A fsir and Impartial investiratlon 
should be assured. 

The history of some recent congressional in
vestigations allows some doubt that ils prob
ing will be impartial and accurate. 

Can this issue be divp-rced, at least in part, 
from its congressional committee to the extent 
that a civilian board of scientists and admin
istrators carry out the investigation? 

But whatever board carries out the probe, 
let's hope I t does not tor&'ei that prlva.te 
capital Is still interested In worklnc with 
atomic enern, the military is still Interested 
In working with atomic enercy, and there 
are many conrressmen who had once op· 
posed Lilienthal's appointment. 
It might be a good idea to use a special 

investigating committee in this instance where 
there are so many technical and political lm
plica lions. 

Russ Admit 
Guerilla Tie 

'look Who's Talking' I. or ... 
.. Maybe They're Both Right 

J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analylst 
Russia, In her latest approach 

to the Greek problem, has reo 
trea ted from her previous position 
on at least two points. 

,She tacitly admits her ablUty 
to speak for the ~uerrilla forces, 
&.nd therefore her direct con
nection with the civil war whloh 
she has heretofore denied, And 
she Is now willlll&' to participate 
in a border control commission 
Bimllar to the U.N. commission 
which she boycotted on ,he 
&'rounds that it wu Interterlnc 
lllecally. 
On other points, however, Rus

sia sticks to previous guerrilla 
terms for peace which have been 
labeled as propaganda by thil 
western powers. 

The Communist position In 
Greece Is deteriorating rapidly, 
just u " wu in Berlin when,. 
Ruaia acreed to lift the block
ade and resUJDe necoUatioDl in 
'that field. Acaln Ruula Is reo 
treatlnc, but this time with more 
reservation. 

~A1~11ill 
'PAL. qF Hlrl..~1t 

AN/) MUS10l/~/ l 
DICTA 

Lenenfo the Editor 
CRdden an invited to elQlretl opinion In Letters to the Editor. 

Aliletten must Include hand written lI&1lature and address - t~pe
written .Jcnatares no& accelri&ble. LeUen become the propert, of 
"ftu! DaJI, Iowan; we reserve the riCh' to edit or withhold Jetter.. 
We ID6cest letten be UmJted to alo words or Jell. OplnioDi e~
..,... do 80t ~rlb ,regreBen& &hOle of The ~y Icn.van.) 

TO THE EDITOR hands of military men and Falan-
Concerning the letter of May 18 gists. 

Written by Mrs. Bruce Mahan, I 
think and I MOW she is quite 
wrong aboul Franco Spain. She 
naively repeats the falsehoods 
which Franco's propagandists jn
vent. I don't know how life Is in 
Soviet Russia, but I know exactly 
from reliable sources how life is in 
Spain under Franco's rule. be
cause Spain is my native country. 

I can affirm that in Franco 

There Is no freedom of assembly 
under Franco's rule. Many men 
are kept in prison because the~ 
have tried to meet to discuss some 
national or labor problem. 

.There is no freedom of soul in 
Spain at the present time, because 
the schools, controlled by thle 
Falange, have poisoned the chil
dren's minds with totalitarian 
philosophy. 

Spain there is no religious freedom. Franco is even guilty of the out
lt I were not a Catholic, I COllid rage of persecuting minorities. The 
not even wor~hip God as I saw gyp.les in Spain are persecuted 
fit in my own country. just for being gypsies, as Jews 

countries of Europe and America 
discuss the possibility of admitting 
Franco Spa.in into their military 
alliances and tbeir economic ar
rangements? 

These same democratic coun
tries who fought nazism must 
realize that most of the beliefs and 
practices of German fascism ex
ists today in Spain. 

Ana Mari de Ugalde 
3 E. Davenport street 

Lila Leeds Makes 
Mari;uana Movie 

ROLL YWOOD (Ill - Miss LlIa 
Leeds, recently 'Of the county jail, 
made a movie about marijuana 
last week that she says Is a re
spectable documentary designed 
to teach everybody a lesson. 

Esterdai, also a trucker, claim
ed the defendant failed to pay for 
lime which had been hauled from 
the River Products company lil'lle 
bed. 

Mrs. Christy Kahler, Oxford, PosUvel" onl)' forelvt people w~re In Germany under the nazis. 
thinks Iowa City officials could can attend Prolestant services In Franoo Spain there I. no 

This quickie, "Devil's Weed," 
was shot in seven days on a budll
et the d Irecto.- prefers not to l'e
member. MIss Leeds hopes it'll 
keep citizens !,rom straying In her 
footsteps that wound up at Ro
Ibert Mitchum's J\I - fated mari
juana party. 

Bordwell !f Law School 
To Teach at Texas U. 

dP something to help ~\rangers and thll onlr In bUll4blp Milch klnd of polltloal freedom. There 
find their way around the city. do nM have on the exterior an, are no clvll I'I,hts. There II no 

She complained in a letter to llvt of belne a church. EYen a jutlce. There II no food. 'Dlere 
Mayor Preston Koser that street crOll of ChrIBtianib at the frorit Is nMhInc for " .. tlsfactory .lfe 
markers were turned the wrong II forbidden them. Onl, Catholic for civilised haauan belnp, be-
way 'an~ many markers were ab- . teabcen are permUted to teach ~UBe 85 percent of tbe naUonal 
sen¢. A city bus driver became :at the um,venltJ .. , secondar, buqet II spent to pay mill..., 

/l1'm roin, on tour with the 
picture and will live speeches be
fore PTA rroups and in theaters," 
the announced. 

Used tar Prices Leveling Off " 
DETROIT ((1'1 - Used car prices I and 40's - sklmped 311 to 50 per 

which nosedived starting last fall cent, and still are a drug on tilt 
are leveling off. market, 'Marker said. AlIhoUll/ 

And it's a good t.h ing for both some postwar models took ~l, 
the dealer, and the customer who cuts, the big share of the "hlU 
winced at 194·8 price tags, ac- price" tags went on the older 
cording to the president of the 
National Used Car Dealers asso- ca rs. 
ci!\tion. Used car prices are holdih, 

Carl E. Marker said a survey "fairly steady" now, he said, al· 
showed that 1946 and 1947 models though the market got a "u .. t 
have come down from their peak boost from the relaxation of cre4lt 
prices from 20 to 50 per cent., de- controls, the usual spring buylnl 
pending on make and condition . season, and the Ford Motor cOllI. 

The jalopy class - 38's, 39's pany strike. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wedne.d .. y. M.y !A. 1949 

8:00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8:U • . m . News. KauIman 
8 :30 • . m . Spoken Spanish 
.:30 •. m. News. Wol!. Danielson 
9:30 a .m. Tlme Out (or Music 
9:45 a .m . The Bookshelf 

10:00 a .m . Aller Breakla.t Coltee 
lO:U a .m. Here's An Idea 
10 :00 a .m. Keyboard Concert 
11 :00 a .m . Melody Marl 
11:20 a.m . News 
11:30 a ,m. Nova Time 
11:45 •. m . Holland Today and Tomorrow 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
12:45 p .m. Religious News Reporter 
I :00 p.m . Musical Chats 

2:00 p.m. New.. Johnson 
2:15 p .m . Sweetwood Serenade 
2:30 p .m. Recent &< Contemporary Mutit 
3:20 p .m. News. Eastman 
3:30 p .m. Greek Drama In Translltlon 
4:20 p .m. By the Side 01 the Road 
4:30 P.tn. Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Hour 
~:30 p.m. Up To The 'MInute, 000..,. 

Woll 
6:00 P.m . Dinner Hour I 
7:00 p .m. unlverslly Student Forum 
7:30 p .m. Son,. by ,TImmy and Jean 
7:45 p.m. News. Habib 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p .m . Melodies You Love 
9:30 p.m . Campus Shop 

10:00 p .m. Newi. EWott 
10 :15 p .m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are ICbeduled in the Presldeat'l 
officeB, Old CapitoL 

Wedue8day, May 25 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture, "Peter 

Paul Rubens-Collector and Con
noisseur of Antiques," by J. Grun
berg, Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert : Unlver
sity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union 

Friday, May 2'7 
- Senior Day, College of Den· 

tistry. 
3:30 p .m. - Baseball: IoWa vs. 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
diamond 

Saturday, May 28 
2:Do p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
diamond. 

Monday, May 31 
MEMORIAL DAY-Classes sus

pended. 
Tuesday, Ma, 31 

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The 
University Club, Kensington Tea, 
Business Meeting, and election of 
Officers, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, June 8 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con-

cert by the University Band, Un· 
ion Campus 

Thursday, June 9 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con· 

cert by the University Band, Un· 
ion Campus 

9:00 p.m. - University Senior 
Party, Iowa Union 

Friday, June 1. 
1:45 p.m. - Univ'ersity Com· 

mencement Exercises, Field Howe 
6:00 p.m. - Close of 2nd semes

ter. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Din· 

ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes 
'84" '89, '94), Currier Hall 

aturday, June 11 
12:30 p.m . - Second Annual 

S i 1 v e r Jubilee Lunchi!on, (al\ 
classes of 10.24) Jowa- Union 

3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour 

-6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01 
1899) , l -owa Union 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play, 
University Theatre 

(For Information recardlnc dates beyond thJs schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capi&el.) 

GENERAL NOTICES ' 
GENERAL NOTICES shouid be depOSited wUh the olt, edl .... 01 lid 
Dall, Iowan In the new.room In Eut Hall. NotioeB mUst be nil. 
mUted b, 2 p.m. the cda, prcoedl.nc first publlcatJon; tfte1 will Not 
be accepted II, telephone, and muat be TYPED OR LEGmLY waIT. 
TEN anel SIGNED by a responsible penon. 

.JUNE G 1t A D UA T E S. An
nouncements are now ready tor 
delivery and may Ibe picked up at 
Campus stores. There are a limit
ed number for sale. 

Ph. D. FRENCH READING 
TaT, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., iu 
room 221A, Schaeller hall. Ap
plications must be made by sign
Ing the sheet on the bulletin board 
outside rpom 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No applicstlon will be accepted 
after May 25. The next exam will 
be liven tne second week of lum
mer IIllsion. 

ALL 8Tl1DENTS who have 
locker assignments at the field
house must check in by June 3. 

FRESHMl:N IN MILITARY 
SOD:NCE, firsl year basic, will 
turn In their uniforms and man
uals to the ,upply room during 
the week May 23 throullh May 
27. The follow!ni schedule Is the 
order In which uniforms will be 
turned tn: A through H on May 
23 and 24; I through R on MI\Y 
211 and 26; and S throulh Z on 
May 27. 

SALESMEN SUMMD .JOBS. 
The jobs require a car, oUer In 
opportun ity for practical salel ex
perience and may lead to per· 
manent employment after ,rid",. 
lion. The companies are well tJoi 
tabUshed, have very IQOd 'Ilet 
records, and a progressiVe Ilu. 
tude toward employees. Full in· 
forma tion may be secured It th' 
office of s tuden t affairs, and ap· 
polntments with cO'T'pany repre· 
sentatives wlll be elr anlled. -

FUTURE TEACHER.8 of Amer
Ic., annual picnic will be ~ld 
May 26 at Lake Macbride. Mem· 
bers planning to attend .hould 
sign up in the education ~flct, 
East hall. Guest .. are Invltal 

S2'JIDENT COUNCIL tneetln, 
in senate chamber of Old Capl· 
tol at 7:30 p .m., May 26. 

ZOOLOGY III EMIN A., I •• t 
meeting, will be held MIIY 21 31 
4:30 p.m. in room 205, 1001011 
building. Dr. Eleanor H. Sliter will 
speak on the topIc ot "Orulllopo 
per Fee t." . 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF STUDENTS In the coU ... ~ 

Prof. Percy. Bordwell, SUI law 
school, will teach courses in wills 
and the ad'llinistration of estates 
at ·the Universlt~ of Texas dur
In, 1he summer .. asion. 

an'gry, she said, when,.she boarded and primary IChpoll. men, ,ollce force. and .plea to 
the wronll bus. Even a policeman There is no fr~edolTl of sPeech lupport Franoo .. atri.t the Mil 

COMMERCE meeting at 4 p.m. Uberal arts, commerce, ehllottr· 
May 211 in room 301A Unlvershy Inll, and pharmacy are rem1ad .. 
hall. Pretence of members re- of the university regulation 111.1 
quested to vote lot coming year's .one aemester hour 'NiP be aclded 

WATCH COLLECll0N board ot director.. to the IIhduatlon requlremenla l~ 

He will return to SUI' In t~e 
fall and resume teachinl his 
course in future Interest. 

.. 

couldn't help her, she wrote. In Franco Spain. Many peoples 01 28·mJIIlon Spaniards. 
"A little repair work would be have ~pent years and years In a In view of the nature of the 

01 much help to a areal number prison because of theIr criticism anco regime, ,is it any wonder 
01 people, I Imagine," Mrs. Kah- of the Franco regime or of the that all democratic minded Span
Ier said. black! market which 18 in the lards despair when the democratic 

NEW YORK (,/Pj - A collection each unexcuied ab •• nct 1, the 
.of watohes, contllnlnl 80me 01 the GAMMA. ALPHA, Iowa chap- 24 hour precedln, and foUowlnl 
oldest and rarelt creationl of ter, w\l1 hold the final m.~t1ng the Memorial Day hoUday,. Tk' 
Swisa artl.ml, ia now on a tour of the year May H, at 7:80 p.m. Memorial day recesl will bit n ,I 
of the United Stat ... after a .how- In room a, medical laboratories noon May 28 and wlli end It 7:11 
Ing in New York City. .. bulldinl. a.m. MaT 31, • , 

.. 
" 
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Alpha Chi Sigma Gives· • ---..::.--______ • 
Campanaro Presidency 

Lou Campanaro was chosen 
t Summer Hours Announced. 

WANT AD RATES 
president of Alp~a Chi ~~a,. ___________ • By Iowa Cily Retail Stores 

I'or CODleC!Utive lnsertIODJ 

professional chenucal l raterruty, m 
an election Monday. Pete Bellis 
is vice president and the new 

Thirty.nin e I owa City retail stores have agreed to. new st?re secretary is John 'Behun. Olle DQ ..... ee per word 
bours in order to give employes extra ~ime for relaxa~lO~l du rang Other officers are Bob Smith, 'l'hree Dar- _ .• _ ... llc per word 

Lb£s of Good Used Cars 
In the Want Ads Below 

the sllmmeJ: monthA, Chris Yl'tter, pr!'Sldent of Ycttet' s mcorpor· master of cermonles; Mervin Six Dr.,. UCI per word 

sted and' co·cha irman of the Browne, social chariman; Bob K~l. Olle MOllth __ .......... 39C1 per word ... L08......,t~an~d~F~o~un~d"7(CO....-::=n:"'tJ\--- .:.Wh.:.::"::.:;..;Sh:::;;an:::;;...;W~e...;GO;;.... ____ 5_1 Wanted to Rent (cont.) 
group of retail stores, said yes- Music company, Willard's AJl~ar- ler, alumni secretary; Glenn WII- Lost'. brown leather b'lllrold. Valu- Alexander tells us that his wife Graduate couple need furnished When you think ot brushes, think 

d el shop, Yeller's, and Estella Zlm- son, librarian, and Bob Thompson ClaJlified Display apartment June 12 to Au&u
st 

12. at FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
ler ay. me~man and Ralph Child, executive board. able papers. Phone "145. Re- compliments him constanUy. 2751 The new hours will be from 9 :.:.= • .:.:.-.--.---------~------------ .. Clall Ext. 2201. • 

Mi8C8Uan80US tor sale (cont.) 

One Day -_ .... _- 7!1c per col. lnch Whenever the tire is low, she says, ~ _____ -:---:-_~---
8. m. to 5 p.m . .daily and from 9 ;:;Lx Consecutive days, ward. "Alexander, the grate." You can .. r .... or-Re-n..,.t--------.,9~5 Watches for lJ'aduaUon at reason-
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays. Pre- L 1 ch .P,...e-rao-n-ata'T""---------,1F'l!2 have a grate time at the ANNEX. ;;..;;,;;.;;;;.;;.;;.;.;..._________ able prices. WAYNER'S 107 
viously stores opened and closed rry and Stop. Me per Day "'-'-'" 60c per co n Four room house. Furnished. June East Washlncton. at a variety· of hours, 'Yetter said. One Month __ SOc per col. inch b tit' If T ___ 71 00 

None of Iowa City's chain Would you uy oppor un y . I<OUUWI loth to September 15th. $85. Portable nwin, machines avall-
(A 26 I ti ) so, be sure to Invest in U S. per month 5552 sWres will observe the new ve. nser ons Th'ey ••• '---eel OIl camer... ..... " able: Sew-,em, New Home, and B BENNETT CER savings bonds · regularly. ... ...... - .... ~"1'I'::~:-:-------15'l hours. Most of the stores on .... ------ y - Cbeck your " I" tbe flnt . laue It ARE Opportunity! clotblnJ. jewelry, etc:. R8CIl 6tate 94 Domestic. $148.85. We service aU 

()OlIere street will not observe FRED ALL""N i .s not only one of tbe most brilliant stars in appeAl"" The o,Uy IoWln can be .... Rellable Loan.. 108 Eo BurUnrton makes. O. K. Appliance, 820 S. ... hll f '" apollllble for only one Incorrect inJerUon. t 
the hoUl'S elt.her, W . e many 0 radio but is llnique in that be writes most of his material llim· For sale: 2~ room apart men un- Dubuque. Phone 7417 
those on and north of Washlng- self. ''' ]. g llno. o ·I'm tile only ~an in radio," says Allen, "who DeacJUnN AUtoe for sate - tr.ed 21 lnattuctiOll 81 furnished. 228 South Summit, ______ -:---:-:-~--::_-
ton street have agreed to the . , .'" I Phone 8 0686 after 5 pm 27-ft. trailer. Insulated. Corn-
DeW hoUl'B. has writtl' n more t han he can .~ I I Classified Display .............. 4 p.rn. 1931 Chevrolet Roadster. Good Ballroom dance lessons. K1m1 - " 101 pletely furnished. $500. Whiting 
The new hours go into effect 1 ift. Ah, rad io I 'j'his drudgery, ,.. 0,0 Line advertisements .. ...... ~ p.m. motor, excellent tires. Call 7811 . Youde Wurlu. Dial 948~. :;.Mi8C8.;;;·;;.;;..;.ll;;;.an;;;.;.;.eo~ua...;.,.;.fO;.;.'r_SQ18 ____ ~ and Kerr. Phone 2123. 

TUesday and last until Sept. 3. this sham, this gold mine I" (2~ Saturday, aU advertising .... p.m. 1939 BUick Club coupe. Excellent ~Io-w-a--:O::'lt:-Y-C=-om-m-e-rc-:l:-al;-';;CO~D':"e'=e Stroller and carria,e. Good shape. 
"It it proves, satisfactory, we Allen's ad libs are really au- condition. Ideal used car. Dial for e!iJclent business training. 

may continue the t new .:hedule thfi!nlic and the laughs frequently Brine advertlsementa to 8-1251 after 6. New classes June 14. 203~ E. Dial 2424. 7-It. Frii\dalre Cold-well with 
deep freeze across the top. $200. inlo the iall," Yet er sal . delay the show to such an extent __ Budn Offl _______ -:::---:-:----:::-_ Tuxedo, size 39. Perfect condi-

Several businesses, such as the that his time run~ out before the ule DIU,. Iowan ell Cle, 1936 Dodge coupe. Excellent tires, Washington. Dlal 7644. tion. Dial 7855. 
banks and garages, did noi. join program is finished. Tbis amiable Baaemenl Eaat Hall. or phone brakes. Does not use 011. $135. Learn to Dance. Dlal 3780 alter _____ -:-_-:--:-__ -:-:-

Pbone 7839. 

the croup because they already practice, plus h is steadfast re- Call Bang 3763, noon or evening. 5. Harriet Walsh. Simmons walnut bed, complete. Used popular sheet music. 
close early on Saturday, he said. fusal to submit 10 censorship, 4191 Dial 7855. 8-1509. 
Stores in the group are Aldens- probably has caused the death of '48 Ford Convertible _ radio, Rooma fOr Rent 91 

strubs, The Bookshop, Bremers, hale a dozen stuffy vice presi- heater, overdrive, octinator, :.:.:~;;.;;...;.;.;....;...;....------- 7-ft. Frigidaire, electric portable German Mauser Model 98 ri[les. 

Want to Buy 102 
CaU 

pomby Boot shop, Dunn:s, Ewers dents. All things considered, that white sidewalls, 16,000 miles. Ex- For men: cool rooms for summer. phonograph, both very reason- Best cash prices. Phone 2291. 
l6en's store, Ewer's FooLw~ar shop, migpt nol be such a bad thing. Cl'::In~ :!~:~r cellent condition. Priced to sell. Dial 8-1303. able. Phone 8-0927. Brln, to 328 South Governor. 
Firestone stores, Frohwem Sup- Allen points out that if any- f2. '-'- Phone 8-1485. For Sale: 5 solid oak party tables. 
pi:'£.. comp~ll~, Fryauf Leather one wants incontrovertible proof~' ---;;;....;::,.-~ .---...,...,..--,.-------,lrll ;:F"'o=-r-sa:C;l;::e-:": -:;:19;;;3;n2~S;;-;t:::u':ide::;bi:':a~k=e:::r.-;WiiTiiill;;-;;g;;.-et Rooms for men students tor sum· Call 9901 In the afternoon. MusiC and Radio 103 
Goods, I. Ji,\uks Jewelry, Hands of the theory that lhe male is hardier than the female, need only L08t and Found you anyplace you want to go. mer session. Also have space lor Portable radios make a plcNc 
Jewelry, Hauser J ewelry, Herleen consult the New York telephone directory. It lists over three hun- Dial 3164 after 7 p.m.; Frlnlo. a few students with room and 1948 "Kit Chateau" trailer. Bol-
and Stocker Jewelry, Huyett Mu- dred "John Smiths"; not a single Pocahontas. Lost: brown framed glasses In ____ --::---:-:-::-:_--:=-_ board for next year in medical Ue gas stove, Ice box. Sleeps more lun, fit In for any occa-
sic slore, Iowa Supply company, Copyright. 1949. by Bennet! Cerl. Dlitrlbuted by Kin' Features SyndJcat.. case. 'Between Currier and East 1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- fraternity. !Phone 4159 or U50. tour. 502 Riverdale. sion. WOODBURN SOUNn SER-

E1 t ' d G'ft h - bl $ 7~ D' 18 0366 VICE has famous brand portables. Jackson's - ec rtc an I s op -!lOOM AND BORaft - GENE JUIIIlR Hall. Ext. 3843. vert! e. 14 . la - noon S I ltd' u h Rem 8 E. Colleg
a

• 

and The Judy shop. 1UIU"1I or evening. Men students. Summer ess on. S mmons s u 10 co C • _ ~ Leonar~'s Jewelry, M~Namara ER so 1 .. · WELL UNCLE Lost: green billfold, Friday. Call 8.0256. brandt floor lamp, tables, mlr· Guarlll1teed repaira for all maket 
Furniture-cQmpany, Manmng Mer- I ~~J ~T ~~~~DBwrn v.ot..FGANG. ~INKY HAS 2156. 1940 Chevrolet Suburban station rors. chairs, curtains, other items. Home and Auto radios. We plek. C
antile company, Mode O'Day, rONVINCED ME. HOMER.TAAT ALWAYS BEEN FRUG.'IL! wagon, 9 passenger; 1939 Ford 1.< double room. Quiet student Dial 8-1264. Rad 0_ 

'-' t t h k 935 F d T do n up and deliver. Sutton 10 ~ ... ' "uliord Electric service, Novotny '-""'U'RE I'M fAVORITE NEPHEW! Lost: Man's Hampton wris wa c panel true; 1 or u r. tl 420 N Dubuque --------::-:---:--:-:---: ,_ DOl E. ~--ltet. Dial 2 •••• 
• " ,'-' DO Ekw 11 M t gen eman. . . Room" highboy, $20,' upholstered _............ ... Cycle shop, Ricketts and Shellady, .. . IN HIS WAY, PINKY. I with gold band . 'Between Cur- Cash, terms, trade. a 0 or 3976 ~ 
Ritz Hat snop, Spencer's Harmony HIS BEST TO ENTER:rABIUNT, rl'er, Quad, and D & L Grill. Re- Co., 627 South Capitol. Phone 2631. . chairs, $9 and $11 . Good con-11 St ~ t' Sh t Slill AND I APPRECIATE IT, dltlon. Phone 8-1034. 
Ha, ew"r s oe sore, - HIS TASTES ARE "fljE ward. Ext. 3616. Serlre Phelps. General services - .~ Rooms, $15. Coolest place In Iowa 

. well Paint store, Student Supply OPPOSITE OF 'YOUR LAVISH Olty for Summer Session. A few 
Riders Wanted III 

store, ThQmas Electric company, MANNER! Lost: man's gray topcoat May Hauling trash. Cheap. Dial 7253. v~ancles stlll left. Phone 9621 or 
Three Sisters, Towner's, Univer- 16th or 17th. CoIl 7889. 9822. PI Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
sily Book store~ Wayner's, West ---:-:--:---:-----w-:I.:-;th-;-t~w::o We repair all makes of sewing Good English bicycle. 

Living room furniture, ruiS, bed, 
bulfet. Call 8-0330 D ner 6 p.m. 

Passengers wanted to Tulsa, Okla
homa, leaving June 11. Phone 

5501 evenings. 

Catholics Faoce Ousting 
For Aiding Communists 

PRAGUE, CZEOHOSLOVAKIA 
{A'}-The head o~ Czecho~lovakia' s 
9·million C _ th.,o I i c s yesterday 
threatened the excommunication of 
all C~lholic,s who help the Com
munist government against the 
church. I 

Arc-hbishep J 0 s e f Beran de
manded forcefully that the state 
cease jlublication or what. it calls 
the "Official Catbolic Gazette" and 
accused a cabinet minisler of a 
"sin" by mislMding ! a i t h f u I 
church memberS. \ 

POPEYE 

Lost: black coin purse machines. Singer Sewing Ma· Two double rooms and single room !Phone 6743. Cheap. 
Transportation Wanted I~ys. Dial 6587. chine Company. 125 South Dubu- for boys. Telephone 2573. _____ -:-__ ::-:--:-:--:_ 

Sult~ases, trunks, and loot lock- Student wants ride to CaUCornia que. 
You can .. n thin;. you 

don't need ••• 

Summer rOOms lor men or couples 
Photostatic copies. Scharf'II, 9 S. 

Dubuque 
Want Ads will sell articles you ASHES and Rubbiah haulln,. 

Phone 5623. 
have no use for, but which may For radio and electrical service 
be bargains to someone. else. Jackson Electric and Gift, 

Call 4191 today and place your 108 S. Dubuque. 

in spacious high-ceilinged home. 
ers. See them at Hockeye Loan. at end oC semester. Drive and 

Plenty hot water, showers. 906 E. 
11 1 ~ E. Washington. share expenses. Oall 8-1527. 

College. Upright piano. $25. Call Ext. 22(H 
......... =~~~""'B'~~---,1l5 from 8 to 12, or 122 Riverside 
';;';.(:J:~~::::..;e:.:.n.:ta.;..;.;for_R_e_n_t ____ 9_2 Park evenings. 

Unfurniwed apartment uptown. Trailer house. Parked behind prl-
Women only. Dial 6559. 

FINE USED CARS 
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 
1947 Panel truck 
1946 Dodge Club Coupe 

ad. Costs are low, results usually ..... -~Tl~~:-:-:~-----,5'l! 
good, occasionaUy wonderful. Peraonal services 38 Apartment in town of Riversrae. 

vale home. Basement for laun
dry. Connected to water and sew
age. 5 blocks from University. 
219~ Riverside Ct. Phone 3671. 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Copitol Dial 2M2 

Dally Iowan Want Ada 

The People's Marketplace 

CHIC YOUNG 

Curlaw. Laundered. DW 0fi2, e 
a.m., 6 :~ p.m. 

Dial 9659 days. 

Cool spacious newly-furnished 
apartment for summer. 3157 

:;H::::e:.:.:lp:....;W~an=t::::ea:.=... ______ 4;.;.1 mornings. Richards. 

Studio couch, dinette set, bed and 
dresser, desk and chair, Lu Ray 

dishes, chest, ~nd tables, other 
93 household Hems. Phone 8-0669. 

149 Stadium Park. 
Several Daily Iowan carrier routes 

now open to ambitious youn, 
men. Apply Mr. Schinkel, Daily 
Iowan BUsiness Oflice, Basement 
East Hall , between 5 and 6. 

Wa.nted: permanent full-time 
saleslady. Experience preferred 

but not necessary. Apply morn
ings, R & H Hosiery Store. 

Wanted: one or two stUdent boys 
to do yard work and cleaning 

for living quarters with cooking 
facilities, for summer. Write Dally 
Iowan, Box 5-G. 

Pari-time jobs open for students 
attending summer session. See 

Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, 
11 South Dubuque. Apply in per
son. 

Wanted: experienced man for out
side sales of major appliances. 

Larew Co. 

Clark'. Home Bakery 
Specializing In 

Kol~hes, rohUke, and piel 

109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 
. No deliveries 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THrS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1931 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. LInn Dial 8·1521 

Wanted - to Rent 

University High teacher, wife 
and 9-month old dauahter de

sire rent 3-5 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, from 
June 1 on through year. Dial 5538 
after 6. 

Want to sublet? Married couple 
needs apartment tor summer. 

Cali PaUl Nicholson, Ext. 2264 
evenings. 

Woman university jn~tructor 

wants furni shed apartment for 
summA- session. can give excel
lent references. Write Daily Iow
an, Box 5-H. 

Summer Cabin for Rent 

Northern Minnesola, near town 

and 90U course. New boat. 

Fuie beach and fishing. Com· 

plete privacy. 

Fully furnished. Sleeps six. 

Dial 5605 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN" WORTON 
USED VABS " TRUVKS 

Look thll one over Wa,.! 

Wanted 

Student Fountain Help 

Apply Racine's 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and Bee the new 

Boyal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Vietor Adding Machine. 

for Immediate delivery. 

• WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. College Phone 8- 1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year's summer shoes 
ond bring thcm down to Ro& f'S. 
They'll put them In iood shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you in step with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across from the Strand 

See These Pre-Vacation 
Values on Used Cars 

1947 Plymouth Tudor ............ $1295. 

1946 Chev. Fleetline 4-door $1295. 

1939 Oldsmobile Tudor ........ $ 495. 

1939 Dodge 4-door ... _ ........... $ 295. 

1937 Ford Coupe .................. $ 295. 

1938 Ford Tudor .................... $ 19~. 

1935 Chevrolet ........................ $ 125. 

MANN'S USED CARS 
Across from Bob & Henry's 
Open every Wednesday and 

Saturday evening. 

Need a Good Car 
For Your SUIIUIler Job? 

~-==~======~~~==:::~==~========--------CARLJU~iSOi GOING-HOME LUGGAGE 

1947 Plymouth Tudor 
Also '35, '38, :.37 models 

BRA VBBMAN " WORTON 
211 E. Burllngton 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All' makes and models 

of portable typewrltera. 

LOOK at theae: 
'47 01ds '78' Club Sedan 
42 Pontiac 

MONEY 
LOANED 

ON YOUR 
OWN 

SICS-NATURE 

All sizes and shapes. 
Check us for bargains. 

Two and three piece sets. 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
. 4 S. Dubuque 

DIXIE'S ''FROSTED'' 
ROOT lSEER 

Outstandingly good root beer -
served in an. iced mug. A delicious 
summertime pick-up. 

5S.Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. TR.(\NSFER 
ror efficient furniture 

Movinc 
and 

Dagate 'franafer 
Dial - 9898 - Dial 

USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELlI 

Oar low oyerhead brlnp 71tD 
UIeIe bar,allll 

1941 Stud.baker Champion Club 
Coupe. FoI lights. heater and· 
Seat covers. 

1941 Buick Special four-door se
dan. Radio, heater and seat 
covers. 

1946 Dodge Convertible Black. 
Radio, fo, lights, heater and 
Fluid drive. 

1937 PlYqlouth delux tudor. 

Eu1 tenns 

e.an Jones Auto Sales 
3J West Burlington 

Cleaning You'll Love. 
If Jou 'aN hapP7 With 0Dl7 1M 
lIeIt dq cl,anfnJ jobl, lO,u'lI lore 
COD 'cle.nIDI. Your clOth. ... 
tender eobdderetlOll lad ~ 
~ .. ntJ,Jc. 

Start clem, __ claa .,., da7 wHb 

GOD €LEAHERs 
... c .... 

40 Chevrolet 
40 Buick 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

THIS WEEJ['S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ................ $625 

A-1 Mechanically 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Phone 3474 Dubuque and BurUnrton 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS COLLEGE 

earn 

FREE $2000.00 SCHOLARSHIPS 

pi'us 

$80.00 Per Week and Up 

\ . 

Here Is one of those rare opportunIties tor every young man 
and woman to seCure the cash required for the furtherance 
and/or. completion of their college education. 

This program also oUers a Permanent 'jncome of at least 
$80.00 per week and up, not only durlna vacation months but 
in your spareo hours while attending classes and after lI'Iduation. 

Write, immediately, for your registration card and state in 
your let\,er the name of your school, your grade, aile, and the 
school principal's or dean's name. State what lIubjects you plan 
to major ~, upon receipt of one of these scholanhlpa. 

, I 

.. '.' , -.~ . 

Address replies to: 

TIlE MASONVILLI: B01J8ING COU'OaA'ftON 
Division of Educational AdvertWnl 
26 Garden St.: PoUlht~pSie, N.y_ 
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Widow Clears 
Navy Doclor 
For Suicide 

WASffiNGTON M-Mrs. James 
Forrestal yesterday exoner
ated Bethesda, Md., naval hospi
tal and the navy psychiatrist who 
attended her husband from any 
crIticism for his suicide leap from 
a 16th floor hospital window. 

She said there was "no found
ation for criticism" of either the 
hospital or Capt. George N. Raines, 
the top navy psychiatrist who 
took full responsibility for the 
freedom which enabled Forrestal, 
a mental patient, to make his 
tatal plunge. 

In a letter to retiring Secretary 
ot Navy John L. Sulllvan, the 
widow said that "Jim would be 
hurt indeed if he felt there was 
any criticism of the navy meqical 
center tor its care of him." 

Mrs. Fo r res tal's letter was 
made public by the national mil
itary establishment as a special 
navy board of inquiry continued 
its Investigation of her husband's 
suicide early Sunday and the na
tion made arrangement for his 
burial in Arlington National cem
etery today with full military hon
ors. 

President and Mrs. Truman, 
members of the cabinet and per
sonal friends will pay their last 
respects to the 57-year-old one 
time Wall street lawyer and in
vestment banker at public funer
al services in the cemetery's im
pressive white marble amphithe
ater. 

Raines was a witness yester
day before the navy board of in
quiry. He presumably elaborated 
on a public statement he issued 
Monday night explaining that re
laxa,tion of surveillance was nec
essary it Forrestal ever was to 
be cured of his psychoneurotic de
pressive condition. 

Ballantyne Addresses 
8th Grade Graduates 

The eighth grade graduate of 
today will be one of those who 
is "paying the price but not get
ting the purchase" if he doesn't 
help conserve the nation's wealth. 
Robert L. Ballantyne of SUI's of
fice of student afta,irs told 132 
Johnson county eighth grade grad
uates la~t night in MacBride hall. 

Speaking to the studenls and an 
audience of about 750, 'Ballantyne 
told the graduates that part of 
their job in the future would be 
conserving soil and water. 

After the ;l.ddress, Tim E. Rose, 
supervisor of rural schools, award
ed the top 15 percen t of the 
graduating class Honor I's. Coun
ty l3uperintendent F.J . Snider pre
sented the diplomas. ' 

Concert to feature 
Iowa Composers 

Three works by composers born 
·In Iowjl will be presented by the 
SUI symphony orchestra tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the lcwa Union. 

lit will be the last formal con
cert of the season by Prof. Phlllp 
Greeley Clapp and the orchestra. 

The program includes: "Sym
phony - John Brown," by Thomas 
Turner; "Symphony No.2," by Ro
ger Gileb; and Robert Barkley's 
"Sl)uthern Iowa Suite." 

Free tickets for the concert are 
available at the Iowa Union desk. 

SUI Student Reports 
Lou of Wrist Watch 

Sidney D. Newman, A3, Col
umbus Junction, reported a watch 
valued at $48 lost in room 107, 
Shaeffer hall, ,police said yester
day .• 

Newman said the stainless steel 
wrist watch had a dark brown 
a11igator skin band. 

ooly' 

169,85 

LAREW CO. 
PI1UIlblDa' :.. B_UQ 

Aorw IWIA 0'" BaU 
~-

ODK'Honor SoCiety \ Men Win Recognition for Collegiate Excellence 

1 
Anno'unces . Sefection 
Of Twenty Members 

(Dallr Iowan pboto by Way.. O.lIa) 
RECENTLY ELECTED MEMBERS OF OMlC~ON DELTA KAPPA, upperclassmen's honor society, are, 
lront row left to rlrht, Raymond Hili, Thorn .. Pawle7, Georce McBurney, Walter McMahon and Mur
ra7 Kniffen. Second row, Richard Dice, Roben Stooker, Jack Dooley, Harold Arkoff and Charles Thudt. 
Back row, Richard Huber. Gene Glenn, Ralph Woodard, 'Donald Hayes and LeRoy Copperthwaite. Not 
present for the picture were WlllIam Shuttleworth, Sherwin Markman, Jack V. Talbot, M.F. Thorne and 
David B. Evans. 

Did Nol Ad'vocale 'Overthrow President of CIO's 
• " Rubber Union Fired 01 U.S., Communlsl Leader Says PHILADELPHIA (All - ~land 

Stanford Buckmaster was thrown 
out yesterday as president of the 
CIO rubber workers union. 

NEW YORK (A.P)-<l'he first Communist leader to testify 
in his own defense d enied y sterday that he advocated the violent 
overthrow of the D., . government. 

John 'W. Gates, editor of the Daily Worker, Communist news
paper, said "I did not," when 
asked if he had urg d such a Asked why he bacame a party 
thing vel'bally or in writing. member, the defendant replied: 

Gates, 35-year-old veteran who "Because I felt the Communist 
has been a Communis~iParty mem- party had the only and best solu
ber 16 years, spent the day on the tion Lo the problem of America." 
Sltand under examinaiion by his Gates also denied testimony of 
attorney, Harry Sacher, telling of Louis Budenz, former editor of the 
his work in the party. Daily Worker and a government 

His testimony was designed as witness, that the party concen
direct rebuttal to the contention trated on basic industries in its 
of the government ·that Commun- recruiting in order io be In posi
ists were taught revolution in the tion to set up a working class 
U.S. would come in a depression. dictatorship. 

Gates said American Commun- The party did center iis efforts 
ists did not advance this idea. on such workers, he said, but the 

Instead, he asserted, they taught purpose was "to win the support 
that "the only way crises could of the majority of t he working 
be abolished forever was by aboL- class . .. for the defense of its 
iShment of the capitalist system own interests" and "to raise its 
and the establishment of social- standard of living being attacked 
ism." by monopolists." 

The l3-member union execu
tive board, which convicted him 
of malfeasance in oUice, said it 
suspended Buckmaster indefinite
ly. This means, a union spokes
man said, Buckmaster has been 
fired. 

It was the latest move in an 
internal squabble in the 180,000-
member union that evoked a riot 
at Po ttstown, Pa., last March. 

Buckmaster may appeal the de
cision to the union membership 
at its Toronto convention next 
September. 

Moving up to replace Buckmas
ter as president of the union is 
H.R. Lloyd of Akron, former vice 
president. Llyod promptly issued 
a statement saying "employers 
and Communists" may attempt tf') 
take advantage of the union rift. 

But, said Lloyd, "I warn both 
groups that we will not tolerate 
any interference" in union affairs. 

Omicren Delta Kappa, upper
classmen's leadership honor so
ciety, announced the election ':If 
20 members yesterday. 

Elected on the basis of scholar
ship, leadership and activity the 
new members were William Shut
tleworth, A4, Cedar Rapids; Sher
win Markman . A4, Des Moines; 
Richard Dice, C3, Marion; Harold 

• Arkoff, A4, Fort Dodge; Raymond 
Hill, G, La Crosse, Wis.; Thomas 
Pawley, G, Jefferson City, Mo. 

Richard Huber, 1.3, Charles CI
ty; Robert Stooker, E3, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Murray Kniffen, A3, 
Rock Rapids; Donald Hayes, A3, 
Des Moines; Ralph Woodard, A3, 
Fort Dodge; George McBurney, A3, 
Council Bluffs; Charles Thodt, A3, 
Walcott; Walter McMahon, C3, 
Clinton; Gene Glenn, A3, ottum
wa; Jack Dooley, A3, Iowa City 
and LeRoy Cowperthwaite, SUI 
speech in9lructor. 

Three alumni, members of the 
All For Iowa society, predecessor 
to Omicron Delta Kappa, will be 
initiated to membership in ab
sentia, President Richard Rust 
said. They are Jack V. Talbot, M, 
F. Thorne and David B. Evans. 

. The new memb~rs will be ini
tiated Saturday noon in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Fol
lowing the initiation, there will 
be a luncheon to which all alumni 
have ·been invited, Rust said. 

Cigarette Company 
Shows Film Here 

With an L and an S and an 
MFT, the American Tobacco Co. 
has launched an interesting pro
motion cam p a i g n for Lucky 
Strikes in Iowa City. 

Combining a ' sales talk and a 
short moving picture, A.T. Adams 
and· C.L.- Ainsworth, assistant 
saies manager and district mana
ger for ·the company, toured the 
city Monday and yesterday ex
plaining their product and com
pany. 

The mo.vie is about 10 minutes 
long and touches on Lucky Strike 
manufacturing and network 
shoWS. The Hit Parade orchestra 
and ' Jack Benny's Sportsmen's 
Quartet are featured, as are 
scenes showing tobacco buying, 
aging. and production, 

LuckIe.' Ine tobacco pick. you up when you're 
low ••• cal .... you down when you're ten.e-put. 
you on the LUcky leven That'. "hy it'lao important 
to remember that LUOKY STaIU MEANS FINS TOBAOOO 

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more iDdepeIId
ent tobacco experts - auctioneerl, buyera and ware
housemen-amoke Luckiee regularly than the nat t1'O 
leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuckiee todaY! 

. 1,.6./MF.T!:-~ 66zM6 M~ Ft_ ..,. 
So round, 10 Arm, 10 fully packed - 10 free and ealY on the draw . 

, ...... YII, ••• ,_ ,..,... ....... 
, _. , . _. , • .. 't · '"~. _ __ '''''' ' , ••• •• • • _... - .- . ... ,~--- • .• ~ •• - - • • _ _ ••••••• ." •.•••• •• --_. - -- - - - - __ • • _ • --

Approach Readied Accidents (ause $275 Dam211e 
For Concrete Job VJ 

Workers yesterday ' began 10 set Property dumuA' , totaling $275 I'cstJlted £1'0111 two tNlffie 
paving forms for Ithe west ap- accidents Monday, arC l'ding to police. 
proach to the West Bepton street 'l' hry sa id Un ~[ I student and Pl'OfC[)HOl' wel'c drivers involT. 
bridge. A!sistant I City Engineer 
Frank M. KoJar sa id. ed in a coli ision on Davr nport 

The last 80-foot section of con- street at 5 :30 p .m. Monday. 
crete wlll be poured on the bridge Prof. Louis C. Zopf, SUI college 
floor tomorrow, he said, and the of pharmacY, said he was driving 
Jenson Construction company of east on Davenport sLrcet near 
Des Moines should be.gin paving Clinton street when his car was 
the west approach Friday. involved in an accident with a 

Both east. and west approaches car drivcn by Kenneth R. Mills 
are approximately 300- feet long. " 
and 24 feet wide. Yesterday 320 AI, Grlllnell. 

A car-truck accident on N. Du· 
buque street east of Iowa aVentI! 
Monday at 2:50 p.m. resulted II 
$125 damage to the left front dom 
and fender of a parked car owlMll 
by Donald A. Atkinson, Oedar Ra
pids, police rel?orted. 

Leonard J . F l' e e s, qxlord, 
driver of a truck owned by t¥ 

way had been poured, Kolar re- his car. No estimate 01 damage to Oxford Beverage company, /!. 
feet of the 480 loot bridge road-I Zopf estimated $150 damage to 

ported. the Mills car was given . ported no damage. 

Your driving • 
IS 

SMOOTH 
and 

EASY 
after a good grease iob at DUNLAP'S. 
smooth -
Whether yoW' car is old or new. 
it will ease over those bumps 
comfortably with well greased 
springs. YOW' .prings are beg
ging for lubrication after 1000 
to 2000 miles of driving. 

easy - . 
because parts such as transmission and differential need 
the proper amounts of a good lubricant to keep them 
running easily and without friction. Bring your car in 
today. 

DUNLAP~S Motor Sales 
Your Oldsmobile, Conoco & Goodyear Dealer 

Corner of Dubuque and Burlinqton 

for a 'carefree s·ummer! 
Rayon SHARKSKIN SLACKS - cool, comlortable . . I~I t SLACKS .•• 
Ray GABARDINE SLACKS - durable and easy-Io-wear 
"Ranchcrcdt" SLACK SUITS - rayon mena wear fabric. • 

. Rayon GABARDINE SLACK surrs - durable sizel 12-20 

• 5090 
• 3.88 
.14.75 
• 6.90 

'" SHORTS ••• 
. . '-9. Rayon CORD KNEE-LENGTH SJ{ORTS . • • • • • • • 

Rayon CORD CUFFED SHORTS - durable, CleaM rellalant 
Cotton-rayon GABARDINE SHORTS - fun cuI with cuffl 
Chambray SHORT SETS - with ruWed mldrUi bio,," , • • 

FOR ALL THE 

FAMILY II 

Penney Quality At 
Penney Pricesl 

FOR GIRLS ••• 
One or two piece ."'Iet In rayon 
knU or lu&ex to dell.bl every min. 

FOR JOYS ••• 
cotton poplin trunlur Jull& like Dad's 
with lay nrur" on brlahl ,round., 

FOR WOMEN ••• 
One or t""O piece las&ex lui&. In a 
varletyo Ie olort. Olbert 1.88 to 8.90 

FOR MEN ... 

2.98 

1.98 

4.98 
Men'. brlabl or .ubUe fI,ured 1 98 2 98 
kwlk. In colton poplin or Iu&e" • .. • 

Buy Sportswear For 

The Entire Family 

And Save--

• 2 •• 1 
• 3.91 
• 2.98 
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